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INTROOUC'l'lON 

The apple lncla1try 11 an integral part of V1rgln1a'a agriculture. 

The latest reports show a yearly ·average of e.38 million bushel• pro-

duced for th• 1~7 period. J/ Another report ahowe that 8.3 mllllon 

bulhel1 of apple• were eold during an average year (1951~) for almost 

14 mllllon dollar1, furnlahlng about three 1>9rcent of Vlrglnla'• caah 

f al'll recelpta. Apple Nles accounted for allloat 1even percent of 

Vl1"9lnl1'1 ca1h crop receipts during the aame period. 2/ Although pro-

duction ha1 been 111lntalned at a near con1tant level, apple tree ,.... 

bers ln the llllportant reportlng countl•• have been draattcally reduced 

(figure 1). Only three of the thirty-one reportt119 countl•• ahow an 

lncreaae ln total runber of tru1 for the 19~~~ period. The 195~ 

report• for th••• thrff countl•• ahow only 1 very alight lncre••• In 

apple tree numbers over the 19~ reports. JI Vlrglnla al10 dropped 

ln rank from the third largeat apple producing state to fifth during 

the l11t reporting period. According to the 19~ e1tlute1, Ylrglnla 

u. s. Department of Agrlcul ture, Cmp !m<luctSgn, 1957 Anraial 
5'1mary' P• 94. 
Vl1"9lnla Cooperative Crop Reporting Service, ytralot1 fem 
St,att1ttc1, Va. Dept. of Agriculture, Bula. No. 16 and 171 
Rlchmond, Vll'91nla. Qmpltatlon1 were made by R. Lee Olabll11, 
Va. Agr. Exp. Sta. u. s. Department of CC*Derce, u. S. Ctntyt of Aqrtcult.ug, 1"4, 
Vol. 1, Countle1 and State Economic Areas, Vl1'9lnla and Weit 
Vlrglnla, PP• 171-179. 
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may still be in fifth place, preceded by Washington, New York and po11lbly 

Michigan and callfornla. J/ 
.Apple producers, through modern technology, have increased their 

output of apples per acre. Aa a result the returns per acre to the apple 

grower have been greater. However, prices received for apples aold have 

not gone up at the same rate 11 that at which the costs of spray. equip-

ment used and labor have advanced for the apple producer (figure 2) , 

making efflct~ncy in production mandatory. Also ln many cases market• 

fol"lllerly supplied by Vlrglnla have been taken over by other increasingly 

important producing are••• 

Why has Vlrglnla with lta lmproved production technology, favorable 

climate and location been forced to reduce ita acreage of apple trees so 

drastically? A possible answer may be that the lnc·reaaed efficiency by 

the progressive producers has forced the marginal producer& to abandon 

their orchards. 

Problem 

.Apple tree numbers in moat of the reporting countlet ln Virginia 

have declined rapidly ln the past two decades (figure 3). Technological 

advancements ln production as well as ln grading, sizing, and packing 

J/ u. s. Department of Agriculture, 1958 E1tt'!'t11, Bulletin 440• 
P• 2, July 11, 1958. 

,. 
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of apples have made lt extremely difficult for aome of the smaller pro-

ducers to compete eucceaafully wlth the larger, more efflclent operatlona. 

Meanwhile the market 1U\lcture for fre1h apple• has changed rapidly, 

caualng chain 1tore1, whole11ler1, and other type• of apple handlers to 

demand apple• packaged ln a way: that reduce• brulalng and 1polla9e ~o 

a mlnllaJm. Thia ln turn has revolutionized the industry IO far 11 pack-

aging equlpaent la concerned. Many of our producer• are at a dlaad-

vantage because they are not equipped to package apple• ln the form that 

11 dealred by the buyer• and other handler•• The result ha1 been that 

many producer• of apple• have 101t outlets that they foimerly aupplled1 

ln many caaes they are marketing apple• through different channels at a 

lower price. Producer• are faced with the problaa of whether to go out 

of bu1lne11 becau1e of an lnef flcient operation, or to 1tay ln the bual• 

ne11 and develop the pre1ent operation into an ef flclent firm. 

The hypothe1l1 of thla atudy 11 that the producer'• aucce11 in 

marketing apples depends upon the volume he handl••• the location of the 

orchard in relation to outleta, and the time of sale. In addition to 

th••• factor•, consideration la also given to other factors, such as 

the reputation of the producer, the quality of the applet he packs, and 

the flexibility of hi• operation ln reprd to type of package and the 

availablllty of 1tor19e facllltlea. 
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Objectives of the Study 

The paramount objective of th11 atudy is to ascertain the alter-

natives or modlflcationa to preaent marketing operations that will 

enable the apple industry more nearly to meet the requirements of 

the trade. 

More apeclftcally, the objectives are to determine• (1) if the 

alze of operation, the location of the firm ln relation to outlets, and 

the tlse of sale are faetora affecting the competitive position of the 

apple producers (2) if the quality of apples the producer packa, the 

reputation of the producer, and the flexlblUty of the producer (with 

respect to complying with the specifications of the buyers) affect 

the producer•• auccesa in marketing apple11 and (3) what the dealrea 

of the buyers and handlers are in relation to type of pack, the volume 

required per purchase, aa well aa why they prefer to do bualneas with 

some producers rather than others, and the reasoning behlnd their pre-

ferences. 

Review of Literature 

Very .few atudlea have been published concerning factors relating 

to 1ucce11ful marketing of apples. A search of available publlcationa 

revealed no studies which relate specifically to the subject. 

Dr. Peter L. Henderson, former Associate Agricultural Economist, 

Virginia Agricultural Experiment Statton, attempted to measure and 

explain the factor& associated with the movement of apples ln retail 
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food •ton•• J/ the •t.udy ••• conducted on a mat.lfled rendm· Nllpl• 

of 2l eto:r•• within 8 c1Ue1 covering a period of 11 ..... (Ocwbn 

\hlougb J.nuuy 19'3 and 1~, l~ end 19~). Alt.boaib WI atudy 

do•• not relate to th• epec1f1o f actora involved ln th11 a\ucly1 th• 

-~ of analya11 11 111ch \he .... 

o.. ffencleraon not.Id that the prlce of eppl•• vuled wlt.b dlf• 

fe:rancea lD quall\y1 11&•1 variety or klnd of fru1t1, end ln tale c ... a, 

th• at.or• tlh•n told end \he olty ln llhlch they wn told. AddlUonel 

varl1tlont wr• eaplelned by t.be month or the •••ton of th• yev when 

the appl•• wr• Nld. In Ill analysla of f actor1 affecting retail epple 

mvwnt.1 aw furthttr noted that. then an two t.ype1 of vulal>lH or 

f act.o:r1 which •ff •ct retail eppl• Ml••• external and internal f ectora. 
The •xt•rnal facton conlln of eucb lt- .. , olt.l••• •lat "'4/or type 

of stoN1 day of the ... t, U.. of th• day1 IDd vulou• lnteracUon1 of 

tta.M f act.or1. 

1be lftt.elftll fac\ora that. wr• not.tel lncludtd• IUlber of eu1t-.1n 

patron1l1119 th• l\Ort1 tbe ftatur• ~ ala• of vuloua cl11play1, prlc••• 

end the MrcMndlM avall~lee 

lft \he caH Of the •xt.emal faftOl'I lD tlbich \be qu.Mtl\aUYI and 

non-qu.ntlt.aUw• effect• are enalya.01 th• technlqu• of covul~ 
analyala waa uffd. Tbla analyale conalat.1 of acljuatlne the dependent 

l/ Mer L. flendel'ton •INllM!d. f lnto Gonrst\pn .. '"' I 9 tht 8"' Rf lnrgqpQ\ of Am>l• 
• 1• t.g Rttt&I ..... ..::. 6:-'Wll &th "" llln "' RC I 
Ylrglnia, Tech. Bul. 129 1917 •• Agle ~· Station• 81ackllaurot • • • 
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variable for th• quantttatlv• effect by regre1alon and using the 

adju1ted variable for an analyala of variance. He alao noted that ln 

some ca1e1 when IGlle of the non-quantl tatlw effect• are related to 

aame of the quantitative effecta1 • different re1Ult my be obtalMd 

by flrat adjusting the dependent variable for the non-quantttatlw 

effect• by •n analysis of variance and then using th• adju1ted variable 

tn a regreaalon to deter11lne th• effec~a of the quantitative varlabl••• 

He uaed the two type• of covariance analyata since the two relatlonahlp• 

exlated. 

In the 1naly1l1 of the quantitative variables the aultlple r.-

gre11lon technique was uaed ·where x1 waa th• number of cu1tomer1 paaalng 

through the produce 1ectlon of th• 1torea1 ~ waa the price of apple1, 

~ waa the prlce of other fruits, x4 waa the number of varlet!•• of 

apple• dlaplayed, ~ •• the number of klnda of other fruits dl1played1 

X6 was the l'Ulblr of dl1pl1y1 of other f rul ta, X., w11 the ruaber of 

apple dltpl1y11 Xs waa the dlaplay apace dnoted to appl••• and "9 ••• 
the dlaplay apace dwoted to other fl\llta. 

The J"egn11lon analy1t1 •• ude flrat of •11 nine quantltatlv• 

varlable1. The result• wre highly 1lgnlflcant at the .01 lnel of 

probablllty with a coefflclent of detendnatlon (R2) of o.m. A 

further teat of slgnlflcance lhowed that the regretalon coefflclentt for 

v•rlabl•• X21 I.it ~. and X(> were not 1lgnlflc1nt at th• .o~ lnel of 

problbU l ty. 

The regre11lon analy1l1 •• then run on the remaining five varl• 

abl••-Xlt X3• X7, Xa• X9• whlch re1Ultld Sn • regre11lon 1lgnlflcant 
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at the .01 level of probablllty with a coefflclent of determination 

(R ) of o. 788. Thlt wa1 a very 111all deer•••• from dropping four varl-

abl••• 

The analyala of the ef fecta of each variable wa1 then made, and 

it was determined that the runber of cuetomer uni ta obeerved had th• 

9reate1t relative influence on apple sales, accounting for approxl-

.. tely 6~ percent of variation ln 19!»3-~ and 44 percent ln 1 ~~ 

of the apple 1al••• The combined effect• of the other wlthln-1tore 

variable• accounted for 6., percent of the obaerved varlatlon ln 1953-

"4 and approxbaately 2 percent ln 1~-~. It w11 found that the price 

of apples dld not algniflcantly affect the movement of apples ln 

either year of the 1tudy1 however, after the variation ln prlce1 be-

tween cltl••• store types, and days of the week were removed, there was 

practically no variation In the average price of apples observed ln the 

1tore1 from nek to ... It over the 17 weeks during Whlcb data were ob-

tained. The conclualon was that consumer'• reaction to a alight price 

change over a relatively long period of thae was insignificant. 

A 1e1rch. for 1tudle1 relating to the phase of thl• study concerning 

the preferences of the buyers revealed ~ 1tudle1 which relate 1pecl• 

f lcally to the subject of thl1 project. There are runeroua 1tudle1 

dealing with the preferences of the ultimate consumer, but none could 

be located dealing apeclfleally wlth preference• of mlddl111en of the 

lnduatry. 

A~though no 1tudle1 were available relating to the 1peclflc 

lubject, the 1tudle1 that have been made along conaumer preference 
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Unea were quite similar. and the techniques for obtaining the data and 

making the analysis were essentially the same. 

An article prepared in the Bureau of Agricultural Econanlc1, United 

States Department of Agriculture J/ attempted to determine the consumer 

preference for apples and winter pears between January 24 and March 7, 

1949. In this study an interview was conducted with the person who was 

reaponslble for the purchase of food in each household of a random sample 

of 2,573 houaeholds representing the 42 million households of the United 

States. Two types of questions were asked. One type was general ln-

atruction question& such as, "When you buy eating apples how do you like 

them to look?" The second type of question was more specific. such ••• 

"Do you prefer a sweet or a tart apple for cooking?" The findings of the 

study may be tUlllHrhed as follow11 (a) one out of three persons 

preferred apples to other fruits. (b) approximately nine out of ten 

homemakers reported buying apples from the 1948 crop, and (c) the major 

reasons given by homemakers for preferring apples to other fruits were 

t1ate, usefulness, vereat111ty, and health. 

In a alndlar study, John Calvin Thompson, Jr. attempted to deter-

' mine the consumer preference for apples. 1/ He used three approaches 

ln hla study. First of all, a consumer survey was conducted of the 

J./ 
21 

Consumer prefe;1nce1 Rega;dlng Applea •nd Wintex Pear•• Agricultural 
Information Bulletin No. 19, u.s.D.h., 1950. 
John Calvin Thompson, Jr., Conaumer Preftrenca fgr Apples, an un-
published U.S. Thesis, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, 
Virginia, May, 1957. 
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pref erencea for applet and apple procl.lct1. Thl1 survey waa conducted 

during the 1\mmer and fall of l~ ln four citle1 ln Vlrginla and 

North Carolina. Secondly, a controlled experlaent on apple alze waa 

conducted ln the 19M aeaaon in 1lx retail 1uper-market1 in the Roanoke 

area. Thirdly, an interview of apple purcha1er1 (tho•• purchasing frcaa 

·th• stores in which the controlled axperlment1 were conducted) was taken 

ln survey fom during the 19'6 aarketlng 1ea1on. The analytical pro-

cedural that were used var ltd wl th the approach under anal ysla. In 

analyzing the cons\llar survey, he used the chl-aquare 1naly1i1 with 

contingency tables, maklng atatlatlcal ta1t1 for the presence of 1lgnl• 

ficant rel1tlonahlp1 between the various groups and the speclflc pre-

ferences or uses llated by contumer•• In analyzing the controlled 

experiment, covariance analyala was used to adjust the variation between 

treatment (apple 1lze1) means for envlronnental effects (pay perloda, 

runber of cu1tomer1 patronizing 1tore1, etc.) whlch could not be con-

trolled. The analy1b of the interview of apple purcha11r1 ••made 

by aakl~ direct ccnparlaona of actual apple purchases wlth the con-

aumer11 repll•• deacrlblng th•lr purch••••• The flndtng1 of thla 

1tudy werea that there were conllderable dlfferencaa ln apple prefer-
. . 

ence1 UK>ng the four cltl••• with varlatlon among white conaaen 

belng greater than among neg!O con1U1Der11 that conaumara of the 
I 

different income areas had different preferences for apple1--u1ually 

related to consumer 1nc01Mt d1fferentlal11 and that the diff1rence1 ln 
apple preferences among occupational groups were 1lm1lar to tho11 1110ng 

income groups since lnccae •• clo11ly aaaoclated wlth. the 1klll level 
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of different occupat.lons. The controlled experS-nt lncllc.ted 

that then•• no algnlflcant dlfference In conamer acceptance of 

apple 111••• The nault1 of the lnt•nl• ahow a deflnlt• ... tne11 

ln CORl\Der ability to ldentlfr the factor• of apple varl•~• 1l&•t~ 

and u••• 

Although the objectlve1 of th••• 1tudle1 an 1a111lh1t fonlgn 

to the current 1tudy, •nr of the 1ame proc•n• and technlque1 

u1ed·wt.11 be t11played for the pnMnt analy1l1. 
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DESIGN OF THE STUDY 

This &tudy was designed to determine what factors affect the 

price the grower-packer receives for his apple11 whether the location 

of the flna in relation to outlets. the size of the operation, and 

the time of the sale are specific factors af fectlng the success of 

the apple grower-packerJ and whether the quality of apples the pro-

ducer handles, the reputation of the producer, and the flexlblllty 

of the producer (with respect to complying with the speclflcationa of 

the buyer) are factors that the buyers of apples are looking for in 

obtaining a supplier of apples. Furthermore, thla study na designed 

to find out from the trade desired changes, its preferences 11 to type 

of pack and volumes supplied at one time, and the reasoning behind the 

preferences expressed. 

In addition to these specific objectlvea, this study was designed 

to reveal to the app~e industry any unhealthy condltlons, both in 

buying and in selling, that should be corrected for the improvement of 

the apple industry 

Selection of Area 

M.lch attention waa given to the area in which thia study ahould 

bll conducted. It waa intended that thla study be coordinated with 

a1mllar studies in West Virginia, Maryland, and Pennsylvania, which 

were to cover what is generally thought of as the Appalachian Apple 
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Belt. However, since funds and persomel were limiting factor1, the 

result was that an area thl• large could not be covered by th• current 

study. 

Since the heart of the Appalachian Apple Belt is generally con-

sidered to be ln the Shenandoah Valley near Wlnche1ter, Vlrginla, thl• 

1ectlon wa1 picked a1 the ra.acleu1 of the area. Countlea eurroundlng 

thl1 mcleu1 were picked according to their importance a1 apple pro-

ducing countl••• Because of the fact that twenty-three Important 

apple producing countl•• ln Virginia and thrH lllportant countie1 ln 

Weit Virginia lle along thll apple belt, the area covered by thl• study 

wa1 quite large. Spreading from the tlp1 of the mountain• overlooking 

North Carolina near Mount Aby to the West Virglnla•Maryland border, 

thl1 area 11 lomt 600 11lle1 long and 200 mlle1 wide at the extreme• 

(figure 4, page 26). SCM addltlonal count!•• ln the extr .. 1outh-

we1tern and we1tern part• of Vlrglnia, not no~ll y thoutht of a1 

being included ln th• Appalachian Apple Belt, were included in th• 

1tudy btcauae their apple urketlng probl_. have been quite pro-

nounced for the 111t fft ye1r1, 

It was ••IUIHd that the area 1ampled for thla study •• npreaen-

tative of the Appalachian Apple Belt even though no 1ample wa1 taken 

ln Mlryland or Pennaylvania. Thia assumption can be .. d• because of 

the fact that exl1tlng condltlon1 ln the four 1tate1 of the Appalachian 

Apple Belt are somewhat the •••• J/ 

J/ Cecil N. Smlth, Sgmt Rectnt Tr1nd1 Sn tht Apptlachltn Agplg 
Ioclu•ta, Ylrglnia Agr. Exp. Statton Bul. 462, 1~, p.6. 
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Selection of Size of Operators 

It was hypothesized that one of the factors contributing to 

success in the apple business ls the size of the operation. As in 

many phases of agriculture, it le becoming increasingly difficult for 

the maal l farmer of any class to compete wt th the larger farms. Onee 

a farmer has passed a certain point on the ladder of capital accumu• 

lation, obtaining additional capital for operation or additional 

lmprovements to make or maintain an efficient operation ls relatively 

easy. For these reasons, careful consideration was given to the size 

claas1ficat1on that should be used in this atudy. The volume of apples 

which a grower-packer handles ln a normal year ls a good indication of 

the alze of operation which he manages. 

It was felt that for the purposes of this analyala the delineation 

of size into three clasaea or groups was sufficient to determine if any 

real variation existed among size classes. These classes have been 

labeled as auu. medium, and large grower-packers throughout the study. 

In determining the ra09e1 in volume to use for each claaa, the 

same volume breakdown waa chosen as that used in an earlier study by 

Albert "• Graybill. J/ Thia choice was to give compatabUlty to the 

J/ Albert w. Graybill, eoat of Packln;Agples in Bulhtl Units 11 
Affec!.ed by Iy;pes of Emdprnnt and Scale of S:Ur1tlon1. an 
unpublished M.S. Thesis, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 
Blacksburg, Virginia, May, 1957. 
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two 1tudle1 ln c11e1 where 1ny compar11on1 might be made. The small 

1lze 9rower-p1cker wa1 one who hid an average anoo1l volume below 

2~ 1000 bulhela of apple1 1 th• medium dze grower-packer had an average 

annual volume of 2~1000 to 491999 bu1hel1 of applet, and the large 

s11e grower-packer• had an average annual volume of 50,000 bu1hel1 of 

apples or above. 

Scope of the Study 

The apple lnduetry h11 experienced many change• ln the la et two 

dec1de1, both ln technology 11nd ln aarketlng method•• In order to 

lnveetlgate the current probl•• of the apple grower-packer, the llOlt 

recent year (1~7~ marketing 1ea1on) wa1 picked for 1naly1l1. In 

order to el1alnate the ef ftct1 of a yearly variation, lt would have 

been de1trable to u1e the nlea records of more than one year in the 

1tudy. Thia wa1 almo1t lmpo11lble because of the fact that the ujorlty 

of the sample of apple grower-packer• dld not keep records of their 

aal••• Many of the grower-packer• kept the records untll the income 

tax records had been ccmplled and then deetroyed th•• for thl1 

reaaon lt waa nece111ry to lbllt the 1tudy to a current year of oper-

ation. By frequent vl1lt1 to the grower-packer• during the year, aalea 

thlt occurred but were not recorded could be obtained frcai maaory. 

The period for which record• were actually obtained waa a nine-month 

period frm Auguat 11 1~7 to April 30, 1~. Thl• period should be 
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long enough to establish relationships although the effects of an 

unrepresentative year may be present. 

The le119th of time for each observation was one day. The 

observation• were recorded on the baala of 1nd1v1dual aaleat there 

were many tnatances where more than one sale occurred in one day to 

an individual firm. It was necessary to record the salea in this way 

so that dlf ferences in volume per aale could be noted. 

Procedure 

A atratlfled random sample of apple grower-packers was selected 

from the Virginia State Horticulture Society llst of apple growers of 

Virginia• J/ and a list of West Virginia apple growers furnished by 

the West Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station. a/ Thia sample waa 

selected on the basis of alze of operation and location of the firm in 

the area. The alze claasea described on page 28 were then grouped as to 

location in Vlrglnla and West Virginia. The area was divided into three 

aectionaa Northern, Central, and Southwestern (figure 4). The sample 

constituted approximately 10 percent of the number of producers 1n each 

class in all three area11 however, in the Central and Southwestern 

areas there were not enough medium and large growers from whom a sample 

J/ 
21 

The list of Vtrglnla apple grower-packers was furnished by 
John Watson, Secretary of the Virginia Horticulture Society. 
The list of West Vlrgtnla apple grower-packers was furnished 
by Homer c. Evan•• Agricultural Econorn1st, West Virginia 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
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could be taken. Thia resulted in the fact that there were caaea ln 

which more than a 10 percent sample of the population waa taken. 

Inltlal contact• were ma~e, at the beglMlng of the packing 1H1on 

In 1957, with the grower-packers of the sample to detemlne their wllllng-

ne11 to cooperate In the study. further contacts were made with the 

reapondent1, and the actual ••lea recorda were recorded on all 1ale1 

po11lble to obtain, Because of the fact that soma of the vrow•r-
packer1 dld not keep records of their aalea, and further that th.y dld 

not care to dlwlge the prlcea th.y ·received per hulhel for thelr apples, 

recorda could not be obtained for all grower-packer• in the plamed 

1a11ple. However, forty-one grower-packer• were wllllng to make available 

their entire list of .. 1a1, or a aufflclent m.aber of their sale• to be 

repreaentatlve of their operations. 

To confirm the findings from the sample of apple grower-packers' 

1ale1 records, ind to Investigate further the dlfflcultlea that the 

apple grower-packers were experiencing, a queatlonnalre was sent out 

to every known apple grower-packer In Virginia and thne counties In 

Weat Virginia following the 1~7 season. J/ A follow-up wa1 made by 

peraonal contact with the original sample to assure a representative 

coverage of the area. Thirty-three grower-packers ware personally 

contacted and an additional fifty-three responded to the survey by mall. 

After obtaining the names of numerous apple buyers from the .. lea 

records, • survey was conducted among the buyers to determine some of 

J/ Apple Grower-Packer Questionnaire, Appendix A, page 114. 
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their dlfficultles and problems ln buying appl••• and in reselling them, 

aa well as their preferences and reasons for these preferences. This 

survey waa conducted during the spring and aunner of 19~. A questlon-

anlre was sent to all the known buyers of apples that were too far from 

Virginia to be visited ln person. All known apple buyers in Vlrglni•t 

West V1rgln1•t Maryland, North Carolina, and Washington, D. c., were 

contacted by a personal visit to each establishment. In these visits 

the original survey was taken, and any problems or dlfflcultle• experi-

enced by the buyera were recorded. J/ 

Nature and Sources of Data 

The data to test the hypothesis and to resolve the objectives of 

this study were taken from three sources. first of all, actual sales 

records were recorded as they occurred in a stratified random sample 

of apple grower-packers ln V1rg1nla and West Virginia. These salea 

records were recorded for every sale that could be obtained from forty-

one different grower-packers. The data recorded for each sale were• 

(1) the date recorded by days1 (2) name of the buyer1 (3) type of 

buyer, (4) variety of apples, (~) the package in which the apples 

were packed, (6) apple grade, (7) apple size, (8) delivery point1 

(9) quantity in each sale, (10) price ln dollar& per buahel, (11) whether 

the fl'Uit was stored or not stored, (12) whether stored prior to packing, 

J/ Apple Buyer-Handler Questlonnair•• Appendix A, page 117. 
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(13) whether stored after packing. (14) other conditions of sale, and 

(15) any cOD1Denta which the grower-packer cared to make concerning the 

sale. J./ 
Aa a verification of these sales records, and to determine other 

information pertaining to the objectives of the study, a questionnaire 

was sent to all known apple growers ln Virginia and the three important 

counties ln West Virginia, A follow-up was made by personal contact to 

assure a representative sample. The data obtained from the question-

naires were1 (l) the requirements and specificatlons demanded by buyers 

that the grower-packer could not meet. (2) other reasons for which sales 

were lost in the 1957-58 season, (3) an estimate of the number of sales 

transactions required to dispose of the respondent's crop, (4) evidence 

of increasing or decreasing volume per sale, (5) total volume sold 

(1957-1958, 1956•1957, 1955-1956,1954-1955), (6) cost per bushel for 

both hired and owned storage, (7) cost for the different containers 

used in packing, (8) what varieties the respondent had and the relative 

proportions of each, (9) the varieties for which the respondent had the 

greatest demand, (10) outlet or disposition of different qualities of fruit 

(such as inferior fruit to trucks, etc.), (11) manner in which the 

respondent•s crop was packed and the percentage of each pack, 

(12) indication of the growel""'packer•a feelings as to future changes ln 

packs and equipment, (13) whether he used grades other than USDA grades 

and why, (14) plans for future expansion, and (15) whether he handled 

J./ Actual sales record form ls shown in Appendix A, page 113. 
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apples for other people in addition to his own. J/ From these data , 

(sales records and the grower-packer questionnaire), information was 

obtained to resolve the first two objectives of this study. 

Data were obtained to define the final objective of the study by 

&ending to the apple buyers 3/ that were outside the immediate area ~ 

a questionnaire relating to problems and preferences they might have. 

The apple buyers of the immediate area were personally interviewed by 

the author during June and July, 1958. The data obtained frcm this 

survey were1 (1) the number of bushels of apples each buyer handled 

during a season, (2) number of producers that supplied the respondent 

apples, (3) indication of any preference as to who furniehed the 

apples, (4) most typical size of purchase, (5) whether the respondent 

handled fruit ln any way other than packaged ready for resale, (6) if 

the buyers had packing facilltlea of their own, (7) evidence of interest 

in handling fruit in bulk that had been graded and sized, (8) if they 

catered to any apeclflc size grower-packer, (9) whether they bought 

or acted as an agent for the fruit handled, (10} any requirements or 

specifications that must be fulfilled prior to handling growers• apples, 

(11) reasoning for any such spec1f1cat1ona or requirements, (12) storage 

and resale of apples, (13) suggestions and comnents regarding any phase 

Actual Grower-Packer Questionnaire form ls shown in Appendix A. 
A list of the buyers was obtained from the sales records. 
Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland, North Carolina. 
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of the apple industry, (14) whether contacts ere made early for their 

supply of fruit, and (l~) whether they preferred western or eastern 

apples and why. J./ 

Analytical Procedure 

In a study of this nature the useful analytical tools vary 

with the type of data being analyzed. In this study there are two 

major forms of data that must be analyzed. In the analysts of the 

apple sales records, least squares techniques were chosen as the 

appropriate procedure to be used. In the analysis of the question-

naires of both the grower-packer and the buyer, the method of cht-

gquare analysts was used. 

Apple Sales Recorda1 The price which the apple grower-packer receive• 

per buahel for his apples ls dependent upon a large number of variable 

factors. For this reason, price per bushel of applea was selected as 

the dependent variable, The use of price as the dependent variable la 

a widely accepted practice and la becoming a rather pronounced method 

of analy1l1 ln market research. a/ The independent variables used 

were obseIVatlons of the other factors measured in the sales records. 

Complete Buyer Questionnaire 1s shown in Appendix Ae 
Frederick L. Thomsen and Richard J. Foote, Agi:tcultyral prices, 
McGraW""Hill Book Company, Inc., second edition, PP• 273-279, 
1952. 
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The 1tati1tical method used here variea aomewhat from the normally 

uaed multiple r89re11lon procedure. Thl• method la known •• dlf• 

ferentlal contraat. It allow• the pooling of all ob1ervatlon1 from 

all grower-packer• in order to determine the devlatlon about regre11lon 

by the leaat aquarea method. In thl• caae, the independent varbbl•• 

are diacrete--that i1, the variable• are a11lgned a value of unity lf 

the particular obaervatlon occur• ln a cla11lflcatlon, and a value of 

zero la a11lgned to all other cl111e1 for that obaervatlon. When all 

cla11e1 are included, the coefficient• of regre11lon for these cl••••• 

are not Independent, and differential contrast, rather than direct 

effect, 11 eatlraated. One cla11 of a factor 11 given a value of zero 

and become• the base cla11. The regre11lon coef flclent• for the other 

cla11e1 of that factor are thel interpreted •• "plus• or "rnlra.11" dlf• 

f erentlala from the base cl•••• The coef flclent1 are estimated by the 

method of least 1quare1 a1 ln the usual regre11lon procedure, however, 

the intercept will include th• value of the base cla11e1. The variable• 

that were used In the base or intercept ln all ca1e1 were the f lrat 

variable ln each cla11lflcatlon (X1, 14, X7, X10. X13, Xl8t etc.). 

The math .. tlcal model used ln all the regreaalon equations 11 

of the naturea 

Y • Po + P~2s + P~3s + P~L + P~ + PeXeST + P~ + 

PuXur + P12l12y + P14X14G ••• + P11X11G + P1~19y• .. + 

P21 "21y + P23X23a + P24~4sa + P26~6s + P21~1 s + 
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~~ + P~ + P~32p • • • + P34X34p + P36X368 •• • + 

P38x38a + P~40sro ••• + P.rcsro J/ 
where P1X16, ~4~• t}7X7ST' P1oXl°'J'• etc. have been included 

tn th• Intercept •• the base cl•••• and where P212s and P3X:Js are th• 

effect• of the .. cond and thtrd dl1cret• varlabl•• ln th• ala• claa1t• 

flcatlon on Y • and ~~~ and ~ are the effect• of the 1econd and 

thtl'd dl1c:rete v•rlabl~• ln the location cla11lflcatlon on Y, etc., Y 

1• th• d91)endent variable (price), ~h P2 •• • ~n are the partial n-

gre11lon coef flclent1, and X1, X2 • .. Xn are the discrete Independent 

varlable1, Xn being th• nth variable Included. P1 11 the partial 

regre11lon of Y on X1• 

Po 11 defined •• a function of the r .. lntnv P'• (Pi. P2 ••• Pn> 
and •• u1ed here lnclude1 the Intercept or ••n of the data plus the 

ef fect1 of all of the base cl••••• that are Included ln the llOd•l• 

It 11 calculated by ualng the equatlona 

Po • Y - P2~s - P~3s - P~ -i46'6i., etc. al 
Since the ~·· are the unknown population parameters, th• 1al!J'le 

partial regreallon coefflclenta, b1, ~ ••• bn wUl JM uaed ln .th• 
f ollowlng part a of the text. 

The X discrete variable• that were considered to have the 9reate1t 

ef feet upon the price of appl••• and that were used ln the llOdel In 

Bernard Oatle, §t1tl1t,fc1 lo Regarch, The Iowa State College 
Pr•••• Aaea, Iowa, 19'6, P• 206. 
Bernard Oltle, Ille "11., P• 211. 
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wrloua cOllblnatlona •r•• J/ 
X1 • Slze of grower-packer, O to 249999 buahel• anrR.1ally 

X2 • Slze of grower-packer, 2',000 to 491999 bulh•l• annually 

13 • &lze of grower-packer, flD,000 bulhel• and up annually 

X4 • Location of flrm, Southweat Vtrvlnla 

~ • Location of flra, Central Vlrglnla 

X6 • Location of flm, Northern Vlrglnla and ••t Vlrvln11 

rt • Gr1dlng atandard, United State• Dlpartaent of 
Agriculture 1tandarda 

X8 • Grading 1tandard, Vlrvinla standarda 

X9 • Gradlng·atandard, Packer 1tandard1 

XlO • Time of aale, Before October 1 

Xll • Ttae of 1a1e, October l to Dec.._ 31 

Xl2 • TIM of .. 1.1 January l and later 

X13 • Grad•• Uit S• Extra Fancy. U• Se Fancyi 
Combln1tton u. s. Extra Fancy 
and fancy, VIJ'9lnla lxtra Fancy, 
Yll'9lnla Fancy 

X14 • Grade; Comblnatlon u. 84 lfo• 1 and U• s. 
Fancy and u. s. lo• 1 

XU> • Grade, U. &. Utility Ind Vl1"9lnla •c• 
X16 • Grade9 Orchard runt pl!Cltout11 canner 

X11 • Grade, QJU1, dropa, clden and other• 

118 • Variety, Red Dellcloua, Golden Dellcloua; 
Regular Dellclou•• Starking, 
Mclntoah 

J/ The xi 1 •• uaed her• refer to th• dlacr•t• varlabl•• and are not 
a1tocl1ted ln any wy with contlnuoua varlabl••• 



X19 :m Variety, 

X20 = Variety, 

X21 • Variety, 

X22 = Size basis, 

X23 = Size bads, 

X24 = Size basis, 

X25 • Actual size, 

x26 = Actual 1ize, 

X27:: Actual lize, 

X2a = Actual size, 

X29 :a: Quantity in sale, 

X30 = Quantity ln sale, 

X31 :: Quantity. in sale, 

X32 :: Pack, 

X33 = Pack, 

X34 = Pack, 

X35 = Pack, 

X36 = Buyer, 

X37 = Buyer, 

X30 • Buyer, 

X39 = Buyer, 

X40 = Storage, 
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Stayman, Winesap, Jonathan, Rome, 
Virginia Beauty 

Bonum, York, Grimes, Lowry, Greening&, 
Wil Uams Red 

All others 

Count sized 

Diameter sized 

Not sized 

138'• or fewer, or 2 1/2 inch 
minimum, no top 

881 1 to 1251 1 or 2 1/2 to 3 inch 
or any closed top and bottom 

l~'• or greater or 2 lnch minimum, 
no top 

Not sized 

200 or more bushels 

00 to 199 bushels 

l to 49 bushels 

Northwest box, Eastern box. tray 

Basket 

Bulk or loose 

Polyethylene bags 

Clain stores 

Wholesaler or agent 

Trucker 

Others {exporters. processors, etc.) 

No storage or ccmmon storage 



x41 • Storage, 

x42 • Storage, 

X43 • Storage, 
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Stored prior to packing 

Stored after packing 

Stored not packed and sold unpacked. 

The ••1U1DPtiona made ln thia aethod of analysis are 1lmilar to the 

aaaumptiona of the normal regression technique•• 

1. That the independent variables will have.the .... relationship 

to the dependent vari1ble r89ardlea1 of the growei--packer operation on 

whlch the observation •• made. 

2. That the X1 •a are known constants that are measured without 

error. 

3. That the Y1 '• are nomally distributed with mean ILY •Po + 

p1Xlb••• Pn~• and that the variance 11 oi• 
4. That the variances· are hanogeneou1 "and independent of the Xi'•• J/ 
In order to make thla analyal1, lt waa neceasary to code the ob1er-

vatlona of the varioua f actora by meant of a aet of numerical values 

giving the data a discrete form. 2/ In thlt way the matrix waa con-

structed by cro11 tabulation to detel'lllne all po11lble combln1tion1 of 

the dlf f erent factors. 

The matrix waa then inverted by the Abbrevllted Doolittle Method 

uaing the digital computer. JI The re1ul ~· that were obtained were• 

(1) the degrees of freedaa (n - 1), (2) the total sum of squares, 

Bernard Oatle, RA• ill-, P• 126. 
John E. Freund, Mgdern Element•rv Statl1tSc1, Prentice Hall, 
1952, P• ~. 
International Bu1lne1a Machine, 6~ Seri••• 
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(3) the regre11lon awn of 1quare1, (4) the residual 1um of squarea, 

(~) the R2 (coefflclent of determination), (6) the regre11ton mean 

square, (7) the reaidual mean square, (8) the regre11lon coefflcienta 

(b1'1), (9) th• variance of th• bt'•• and (10) th• student'• t2 (f 

with one and error degrees of freedom). 

A algnlficance test waa perfol'llled on the bi'• and on the 1naly1l1 

of variance to deter11lne their importance for further use ln the study. 

Appl• Grgwer Ou11ttpnn1Sr11 S~ry tabulations were •d• of the answer• 

given on the queatlonnalre according to location ln the •r••• volume 

handled each 1ea1on, and the area 11 a whole 1tratlfled as to volume 

handled. Thl1 1tratiflc1tlon allowed each grouping to be tested 1g1ln1t 

the null hypothe1l1.of no difference ln the answers glven by the 

different groups. 

Grower-packers were cla11lfled into different groupings under the 

111umptlon that their anawera would vary among dlf f~r~nt 111• g~r-.... 

packer1, as well •• among different locatlon1 in the area. The reason 

th••• particular strata were u1ed was to help reaolve the hypothe1l1 of 

thl• study. 

Q\i-aquare analysia ualng contingency tables w11 used in making 

1tatisttcal te1t1 for the presence of significant dlf ference1 ln answers 

among the different groupings. J/ If no significant difference was 

J/ Robert Ferber, Statl1tSe1l IecbnlQM•• lo Market. 81111rcb, McGraw-
Hlll Book Co., Inc., New York, New York, 1949, PP• 260-279 

• 
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found, then the probability is that there waa no difference in the 

anawera 9lven. An example of the contingency table uaed la shown ln 

table I, where the null hypothesis ls that there la no ralatlonahlp 

between the al1e of the grower-packer• and the varletle1 of apple• for 

which they have the greatest demand. 

The for11.1la used for the calculation• ln table I to detel'lllne 

the chi-square value ls1 
2 • ~ f (0,,J - EtJ)2 

X 'I j EtJ 

l • l J • l 

Where Otj • observed number ln ljth cell 

Etj • expected nmber ln ljth cell 
• !1£1 

n 
Calculated chl-aquare <x2o~,16) of 39.684 ls 
greater than table value of 26.3 (16 d.f.)J 
therefore, we reject the null hypotheal1. 

Therefore, the 11111 hypotheala that no aign1flcant relatlonlhlp 

exl1ta between the different al&• producers and the varieties of applet 

for which they have the greatest demand l•·rejected. That la, 9rower-

packer1 with different volume• of apple• do have differing variety 

demand•• The algnlflcant effect• that were obtained are dl1cu11ed in 

the Analysis of Results, Grower and Buyer-Handler Questionnaire. 

Statlatlcal analyses of thl• type were made for every grouping 

and every answer that wa1 obtained from the aurveya. All atgnS.flcant 

dlfferencea were determined at the five percent probablllty level. 
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Table I. Distribution of Grower-Packer•• Answer& by Volume Handled 
to Question of, "What Varieties Do You Have the Greatest 
Demand for?• 

Small Medium Large 
Variety Grower a Grower a Growers Total 

Red Delicious 
Expected (33.9) (17.9) (16.2) 
Observed 33 18 17 69 

Golden Delicious 
Expected (20.9) (11.1) (10.0) 
Observed 20 12 10 42 

York 
Expected (12.9) ( 6.8) ( 6.2) 
Observed 10 8 8 26 

Stayman 
(21.9) (11.6) (10.5) Expected 

Observed 22 11 11 44 
Red Rome 

Expected ( 5.0) ( 2.6) ( 2.4) 
Observed l 4 5 10 

Grimes 
Expected ( 7.0) ( 3.7) ( 3.3) 
Observed 11 3 0 14 

• Jonathan 
Expected (11.0) ( 5.8) ( 5.3) 
Observed 19 l 2 22 

Winesap 
Expected ( 6.5) ( 3.4) ( 3.1) 
Observed 1 7 5 13 

lk:Intoah 
Expected ( 2.0) ( 1.1) ( 1.0) 
Observed 4 0 0 4 

Totals 121 58 243 
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Byy1r=ff1ndl1r OU11tlooo1tr11 Th• technique used to analyze the buyer-

handlera • answers waa the chl-aquare method deacrlbed on page 401 the 

only difference being that the 1tr1tlflc1tlon of the buyer-handler• 

•• aomawhat dlf f erent from that used for grower•• They wre 1tratlfled 

aa to location, volume normally purchased ln each 1ea1on1 buyer iyp., 

and the 11.Dber of grower-packers from whom they normally purchaeed 

appl••• The grouping• were atratlfted on the 111t111ptlon that lf there 

were any dlfferencea they would occura (1) ln different locat1ona 1 

(2) according to volume purcha1ed per 1e11on·, and (3) to different 

types of buyer•• It wae po111ble to compare the grouping• that were 

made with the anawere to th• queetlonnalre to determine lf any llgnl-

flcant relatlonahlp exl1ted. 
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DESQUPl'lVE ANALYSIS f6 DATA 

Apple Sal•• Records 

Record• of 3,7'fl actual ••l•• wdre obtained during the nlne-.onth 

harv••tlng and urk•tlng period (August 19~7 to April 19~). Th••• 

:records repreeent 436,8:.7 bushel• of appl•I (5.,_) of the 1957 crop 

of 81100,000 buahtlle J/ Sllall alzt grower-packtrt (le .. thlft 2!>9000 

·. bulh•l•) .mad• ~ of th• observed nle1, accounting for 19 percent of 

th• total bu1hel1 aold1 IUdim 11ze grower•packera (2',000 to 49,999 

bulh•l•) lllde 1,623 of the 1ale1, accounting for 17 percent of th• 

total bulhela aold1 and large grower-packez·a (~,000 buahel1 and up) 

made 1,619 aal••• accounting for 64 percent of the total buahela 

sold. 2/ Th• number of ob1ervatlon1 for the -11 grower-packer• 

••• low because of the 111&11 ftUllber of nl•• tran1actlon1 needed to 

•rket. their cropa. About. ,., percent of the •al•• occ.irred in the 

Southwe1t area, 36 percent ln the Central area, and 17 percent 1n th• 

Rorthern ar••• The rea1on that the Southweat area 1ea1 out of 

proportion to the other areas 11 that one grower•packer 1n thla area 

concentrated almo•t entirely on ... 11 vol\88 retail ••l•• that 

accounted for 31 percent of all ob1ervatlon1. 

l/ u. s. Dtpartllent of Agi-lculture, 193 E1tipt11, Bul. -M>, P• 2, 
July 11, 1958. 

2/ A caaplete t.bulaUon of obaerva\iona and buahela accounted for 
ln each •al• la lhown in Appendix B. 
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Of the 3,147 obaened Ml••• 22 percent oocuned pdor to Oc\obtt 11 

1"7• '8 percent occurred bet.ween October 1 and Decaba 31, 19'71 Ind 

20 percent occurred on or after Januuy 11 l9:1J. 

In '71 percent Of th• ObHJVed tranaect.lODI t.he powerpacbr• 

uted th• u. s. gzdng ttendard11 in 4 ptrcen\ of th• cat•• they Q4'd 

tlMt Yl~lnl• gr.Sing atendard•• and 1n Z percent of the q .. , no folllll 

n.ndud• wr• u1tc1. Th• reaeon tha\ tbe u. s. grmt.ng •tendud• 
percentege ... so hlgh wa1 that _.y of the gzowerpacker• of the 

area uaed t.hl• lttndard excl\W.vely. 
ln tema of ;r.Se1 "' percent of the oblenatione c:owred trau· 

.ctlont for fruit 9rllded u. s. Ext.J'a fancy, u. s. Puc:y1 CambinaUon 

U. s. Pency end Extra Fancy, Yl%Vln1a Ema fency, and Vll';1n1a f ancy1 

18 percen\ of the obaervat1on1 lnvolved grlde• of CallbinaUon u. s. 
HmbeJ' One ..S u. s. f'm\cy1 _.nc& u. s. Nullber Onef 14 percent of the 

ob .. nauona wr• for u. s. Uttllty ..-.cl Vlrg1nla •c- gr.S. frultt 8 

percem of th• obHnaUons wre f w packaut11 orcbard run or c1Mer 

grlde11 and 1~ percent of th• oblenatlons wr• for cullt1 dnp91 

cld••• or uncl111lflld fiult. Gred• dld not vuy mcb from place t.o 

places the only dlf f erence - that some g.rowei-pacter1 •r• lntel'•IW 

ln eupplyln9 the v•~ beat to thelr cuatomen end would u.. cl ... r 

toleJ'enc•• ln thelr ~lld•• \"-1 dld othe• ••tabllehment•• Thi• 1• 
alao ftldencecl br the f ac\ the\ MAY p-ower-puken have a well 

eet.blllhtd brn of frul\ that la hlgb 1n dtMnd. 
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The Red Del1G1ous1 Regular Deliciou~, Golden Delic:1ou$, end Stuklng 

varietie• accounted for 41 percent of the total ob1frvation11 Stayman, 

W1neaap, Jonathan, Mclntoah1 Rome, and Virginia Beauty varietiea 

accounted for 35 percent of the aal•• record11 Bonum, York, Grlmea, 

Lowry, Greening1, and William• Red var1et1e1 accounted for 12 percent 

of the sal••I and Ben Dav11, Buckingham, Black Twig, Gano, Black Ben, 

Hume, and Sumner varieties made up the remaining 12 percent of the 

observations. Variety dif ferenc.s were not too great frcm one area to 

another1 however• the Northern area is heavily planted to the processing 

vu1et1ea1 as would be expected. The Southweat area 11 relatively 

heavy on the varieties that are somewhat unpopular in the trade, and 

the Central area is heavy on the Winesap variety. Many changes are 

being made at the present time in varieties. The red sport strain• of 

Dalic.1ous are being planted heavily in all areas where plantings are 

being mad•• 
About 11 percent of the total obaervationa were of apple• that 

were count tized1 65 percent were diameter 1i1ed1 and 24 percent wen 

not a1zed. The apples that were not sized made up a high percentage 

bee.use of a large number of aalea made to trucker• and proceaaora, 

and becauu of a considerable number of orchard·run sales ln which 

no alzlng had occurred at the tiae of sale at th• orchard. It 1• very 

likely that many of the apple• rep0rt.ed here •• not sized were sized 

at soma later atage of the marketing process. A high percentage of 

th• fruit recorded in thi1 study was diameter sized. Thia 11 because 
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of the fact. that th• aajority of the pau1ng plant.a are aUll uaing 

equipment which •• lnatalled uny year• ago. Thia point• out a 

difficulty that MnY of the 9rower-p.cker• an experiencing. They 

have not made the lhlft from the old equipment to modem •ffllpment 

whi~ will ala• th• fruit. accurately enough to IM counted and packed. 

App.t'Oxillately • percent of th• obMived ••1•• were of lug• 

ala• apple11 15 percent were of •dim alzea 13 percent were of 

1111.11 1lz•1 and 24 percent were not aiaed at. all. 

Of th• total aalea, l~ percent were ln voluaea of 200 o:r •r• 
bulh•l• per 1ale1 33 percent were between flO and 199 bulhel11 and 

~ percent were between 1 Md 49 bulbela per ule. The average ala• 

of the puzcha••• Md• by chain at.ores •• l~ buahela, while the 

average ti&• of aale to the wholeaaler, broker or agent was 148 

buahela. The average aale to the truckel' ••• 43 bu1h•l•1 however, 

no diatinc-tlon ••• llad• •• to alze of tncter. The Hlea included 

IUll lot.a bought by trucker• with IM.\1 pickup truck• •• well •• 

th• larger ulea. The average 11ze of 111• of th• total vol\119 of 

apple• 1111pled ••• 117 bulbel11 howe"r• th11 lncludta the 11le1 to 

many 1nd1v1du1l1 purchaalno only 1 few bulh•l• each aa well •• 

in1tance1 ln which the whol~ cr'1p waa aold at one ti•• 

About 18 percent of the ob1eived ule1 tranuctlona were of appltl 

packed in Northweat boxe1, Ea1tern boxe1, tray pack1, and alailu 

cart•n11 accounting for 24 percent of the total volume 1old1 28 

percent were packed ln b1aket1, accounting for 19 percent of the 

total bulhel11 8 percent wen packed 1n p0lyethylene baga, aceountlng 
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for 14 percent of the total volume aoldJ and 46 percent were not packed 

for the a111e reaaon that they were not sized. 

With t.he technological changea that have occurred tn tile apple 

packing proceas, the expense of packing has gone up at • rapid rate. 

SOfDe grower-packers feel that the ret\ll'fta for packed fruit are not 

great enough to pay expenaive labor bill• and machinery co1t required 

to pack. 

The type of buyera that pureha1ed the fruit ,was proportioned 

as follow•• 14 percent of the sale• end 18 pezcent of the volume to 

chain atoreas 31 percent of the 1ale1 and 40 percent of the '(Olume to 

wholesaler1, brokera, and cooperative dealers and.packeras 41 percent 

of the 1ale1 and 15 percent of the volume to trucker•• and 14 percent 

of the aalea and ~7 percent of the volume to retaile1, procesaora, pro• 

duce dealar1, road1ide market1 1 and individuala. 

In many ca1ea chain atore1 purchase large lota of fruit at one 

tlu making their number of purcha1e1-1ee11 small. It.was obsened that 

th• chain atorea,were vary 1ele~tiv• of the fruit and of the auppliera 

of fruit• ln moat c1ae1 they purchased.only the very beat quality 

fruit that was available. The attitude of moat of the buyer• for chain 

store• was that they wanted the be1t regardle11 of the.coat. One chain 

was observed that kept a group of men ln the different apple paeking 

eheda for the purposes of .finding out where the best.fruit•••• and to 

contract for the better fruit. 

In approxi111tely 38 percent of the observed 1ale1, the apple• had 

never been 1n atorage or were held in comnon 1tor19e, accounting for 
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61 percent of the total vol\IM eoldt in 11 percent of the 1ale1,.th~ 

apple• wer~.1tored prior to packing, accounti~g for 11 percent of the 

volume1 ln 24 percent of th• Hl••• the apple• •r.• packed Ind .then 

atol'.ed •altln9 tale, accountlng for 19 percent of the vol\1191 encl ln 
' , ~ ; I , , ' ' ' • " 

Z1 percent of the Mlea, th•. apple• .. l'• atond unpacked-u1ually. in . 
• • • ! 

field crat••-·and 1old unpacked, accountln9 for 9 percent of the 

YOlWDI sold• 

The practice of ••111ng unpacked apple• ~ut of 1torage 11 one 
' . . ' 

po111ble me~hod of reducing co1t1 to th' gro•r-packer. It allow• h1ll 
to :9red• the fruit, place lt ln fitld.crate1--mo1t of which h~ can get 

back••and ••.11 ln thl.1 way. Thia elill1nate1 p~ of th• packl119 co1t 

by reducing the packing a .. •• well at cutting out an expenalve con-

tainer coat which •Y run •• high aa s1.oo or more per container. 

. In all °'' tht f actor1 preaented above, there ue aeny collb1natlon1 

of the ft\lllber of •al•• occunlng in diff ennt location• fJ'Oll the 

different 1lae1 of producen. lt would be a lengthy talk lndeed to . . . 
pre1ent all .of these comblnatlon11 h~er, further data pertainlng to 
area and .•lze of ;rower on varlou1 collb1,..t1on1 are pn1ented ln 

Appendix B, p199 120. 

Appl• Grower Questlonnalr• 

Every known apple grower•pac:lter in V1J'9ln1a and three countlea ln 

Welt Ylrglnla waa tent the Apple Grower QueatloMaire. Que1ti0Malre1 

wre aent to 64~ .. Y1rg1n1a 1PPl• growtr•packer1 and to ~6 West Virginia 

. ' 
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urowers. OI tbeH 137 que1Uomain1, 87 ncOZda wn returned, !>3 •I 

tllblch aupplled euffldent. lnfonaatlon to be u1ecl ln the analyala. ln 

ordu to .. aur• a c011plei• covera;. of the are•, 33 additional ncnd• 
wn obtained by peraonal lntervl .. frc11 the growerpM:k•" llho fmnlebed 

the aal•• record• uMd in the atudy. 

Of tbe 86 records uMd ln the analy11a, «>percent wre frOll the 

Northern area, 38 percent wen f l'oa the Cenbal area, and 22 percent 

wen froa th• Southweat ar••• 

Tb• R\llbtr of bulh•l• reported blndled each year by the gJ:OWr• 

packer• napondln9 rqecl f rca 90 to 3381000 bulhel•• Of th•Mt 1\2 

percent Uldlect 1:»1000 buahel• or l•••• 24 percent handled between 

lb,001 end 4D1000 bulhela1 Ind 23 percent. handled between e,001 IDd 

338,000 bulhel•• TM ala• clut1f1cat1on uaed hen la not the ... 

aa the 1lae clullfltatlon Ultd earlier ln th• 1tucly. the naaon for 

.Soptlng a dlf ferent. alse cla111f1catlon •• to avoid bavlng approxl• 

Mt•lr two-t.hird• of the ncords fall ln one cla11 •• would hen been 
th• case under the original cla••1f 1cat1on. Tb• claMlf lcat.lon uaed 

gave • more even d11ulbu\lon, .iMI the dwlalon froa th• orlglnal 

claaalflqUon ... not believed to affect appnclably the enalyala •. 

E-=b growtr •• claadf led u 'to a11• on the t.111 of theil' 

••U.te of the wl'8t of appl•• th., b-9 told ln each of th• laa\ 

four yean. 

Ah'lltx t,o Int. Byytga• Dnplaa Forty-two of th• 86 n1p0ndent1 

lndlcated \bet they •H ... ,lng buyen' 1peclflcatlona w1\b0ut •Y 
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t.i-ouble, .till• 29 indicated that they.were having trouble in thla 

napect_. Nineteen _reapondenta were non•comlttal •. The types of. 

requi:rementa demanded by buyera giving grower1.the ••t troubl• end 

the frequency of their mention by re1pondent1 .. rea · 

T~ of peck •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2:» 
Variety ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12 
Slae and grade •••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 
Quality ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
Quant.lty •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .~ Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 

Other rea1on1 for loat 1ale1 than t hoae stated above aentloned by 

the re1pondent1 and their frequency of Mntlon wel'•• 

Quality ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 27 
Coltpet1 t1on •••• • •••• • •. • •• • ••••••• •• • ,. · 20 
Quantity •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

Si&e and grade •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Type of pack •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 

The other rea1on1 fo:r loat aal•• wen the ,_. •• th• buye:r1' 

nqulr ... nta that were giving re1pondtt.at1 trouble, but wrt not 11 

lllportant in th• lllnd• of gl'OWera aa their fir at response. Th• qua11 ty 

factor uy ha¥• been a bigger pnbl• \ban 1n other yean because of 

the difficulty experienced with keeping quality of 1pple1 fr• the 19:»7 

huveat. 

N!+r of Salc11 Little change ln the number of •al•• :required u move 

the 19~7 Cl'op 11 cmpared with the number of aalea required in pl"ftl•• 
year1 ••• obaerved. The lower number of ••l•• ••• attributed to 

1Ull•r cropa, ahlfta to •al•• to proce1aor1 or to fluctuating muklt•• 
Twenty-nine gl'OWrl indicated 100 or more •al•• were required to sell 
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th•ll' crop, 11 nported :m to 99 1a1•1 required, and 21 reported f roa 

1 to 24 •al•• were nqu1nd. Twenty-five grower• bed no idea of th• 

nUllber of 111•• it took to ••11 their cropa. 

J•d•tx DittrUnat,lpn 11¥1 PMaod• The varlet.lea t.hat. ue ••t. heavily 

pl1ntecl are Red Deliciw1, Stayaan, and York. Th11 11 logical 11nce 

th• Red Dellcloua end Stayun varlet.le• u• probably the ••t. popular 

onea for the f nlh llU'ket, and the York 11 the ••t. popular proce11ln9 

variety. The perc1nt.age1 of each variety along with the number• of 

growe~era npOrUng an lbown ln table II. 

Table II. D11tr1but1on of Producers According to the Proportion of TrHI 
in Important. Yarletiea, Selected Count.lea of Yb¢n1a and •••t. Y1rg1nla, 19~7-~ 

eianoriiRD Ii iElll in 11Qb 1an1ix 
Variety 3~ or •r• 21%-3a' 1~~ lal or 1••• 

Ni••r pf grmr1 EapGrting 

Red Dellcloua 17 20 20 19 
St.ayun 11 14 22 18 
Golden Dellc1ou1 3 3 16 20 
York 13 1 11 13 
Winesap 9 6 1~ 13 
All 9thez·1 11 14 23 21 

Th• IM>lt. heavily pllllt.ed vulet.1•• ue alao the vu1.t1•1 that 

an highest 1n demand. The 111t.1ng llld th• rank of choice of th• 

Total 

76 
6~ 
42 .... 
4'3 
69 
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leading varletlea deaand•d werea 

1il 2'2 a2l!C! 4I4 sm 6%tt 

!fJgber of growrra 

Red 0.11 cioua ~l 12 f> .. - .. 
Stayman 11 16 8 ~ 1 
Golden Delicious 1 14 13 4 1 
11neaap 11 15 5 2 1 -
York 8 6 ~ 3 - .. 
Griael 1 3 2 2 1 
Rome .. 2 3 2 :> 1 
Jonathan 4 l 1 
Other• .. l 2 1 - 2 

The Red Delicious variety waa glven •• the first choice more 

oft.en than any other varletyf Stayman and Wineaap wen about equally 

divided for second choice. The York variety ••• given c,.aite freq\.Htntly 

aa first choice but the yrower·packera indicated that thla variety ••• 

for the processing saarket. 

etckinga The new mre acceptable pack1 are not. being uted to the 

extent that might be expected. The diatributlon of the 9rower•packer1 

according to the proportion of the crop packed in the aeveral type1 

of packa 11 shown in table Ill. 
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Table III. The Proportion of the Grower-Packer•' Fruit Packed in the 
Dif f eront Type• of Packa1 Selected Countie1 of Virginia 

and Weit Virginia• 19~7-58 

~ 01' 
fercentagea of fn.&i\ in 11cb past 

lQl or 
Pack more ~-49% lCJ'-24.% l••• Total 

Number of grower• 

Northwest box 7 2 6 2 17 
Tray pack 8 !> 5 10 28 
Ea1tem box 4 2 6 
Baaket 19 :> 4 4 32 
Polyethylene baga 6 7 6 11 30 
Cardboard face and f 111 .. 1 2 3 6 
Sulk 40 11 4 2 57 

The percentage of fruit handled in bulk wa1 high because many of 

the grower•paekera 1ent the larger part of their crop• to the procea· 

1or1. The bulhel ba1ket also wa1 uaed conaiderably more than would be 

expected with the technological cnange1 that have occurred in the pack1n9 

of apples. 

The majority of the grower-packers felt that they definitely would 

have to raako some ch1ngea ln their packing operatlona. forty•aix 1ndi• 

cated they W')Uld have to start u11ng d1f f erent pack• to compete ln the 

market, 23 1a1d they did not feel any change• were neceaaary, and 17 

were noncoamittal. 

Most of the grower·paekera felt that they would not have to make 

major changes in their preaent equipment to meet the cnangea that have 

occurred in packing. Twenty-nine grower-packer• indicated that their 

equipment was 1u1tAble to meet the demanda of the trilde1 16 felt they 
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would need on ecpt.-nt, end 6 other• thought. \hat. wltb eoae al.nor 

ehlfta w llddltlona \o their pnaen\ •411.-.nt ~ they could _., 

the dealnd• of 1.h• trade. there wn 42 ;rowerpacbra .who npOl'tecl 

that tb.,- had already lllCle chqe1 In tbelr pecking equlf)Mftt 1n 

order to pack ln the dealred conUlner1. 

The MJority of th• ;rowei-packu1 hPdled th•lr own fNit. tnd 

did no\ depend on cu•t• pactlng. Stxty-thre• of the nsponclen\a 

lnd1cat.ed th1t tbey packed tbtlJ' own fruit, w 1~ 1ndicated that. 

they '*'died thelr om and that of ... oth4tr grower• alN• I.to n• 

epan1e ••• obtained boa packer• who dlcl not. own eny orcbuct, but jun 

dld cunam peeking. 

oueUt.J D1ggUNtlpo1 The outlet. pet.tern f9'1' ~ dlfftren\ .-J.ltl•• 

of fruit 11 1nd1cated by t.he dl1trlbutlon of th• produca1, according 

to t.he quality of frult dlipOffd of in each out.let• 

Pool' quall ty flUi t. Mlcl to \l'Ucten •• •• • • • •.. 38 
Packed the beet, Milt nat to pl'OCllHI" •••••• Z 
Packed the best., nt.alled the ~·I' quality •• 22 
Sold llhol• crop to f>J'OC•••or ••••••••••••••••• 20 
Bold better fl'Ul\ to \.l'Ucl•r• •••••••••••••••• 18 
Sold bet\a frul' through broken and 

llhol•-.1•111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 
Sold all locally, ntall ••••••••••••••••••••• 12 

Th• toi.1 nmber of ., ... " la greeter than t.h• total IUllber of 
reapandent.a bee••• mn than one ~r •••given fnqueft\ly. 

•tars• caata 1'hrff cost. rqea •n uMd to grbup the respondents• 

coet.• of hind •iorage• Tbe three co1\ rlft94I• and the IUllMI' of 
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grower-~ckera tndlcat1ng these coat• were• 

S0.31 or more ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20 
so.21 to S0.30 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 24 
so.20 or 1••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 

t .. nty•aeven grower•packera aaid that they did not hire atorage1 

and 12 others did not anawer th• queation. 

Th• aeme data were obtained concerning the storage coat of owned 

storage•-that 11, privately or cooperatively owned storage having cooling 

equipment to lower the temperature. Not very aany grower•packers of the 

area have their own storage f acilltlea. The cost ranges and the number 

of groftr-paclters indicating these coat• were• 

$0.20 and abOve ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 
so.11 to so.19 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 
$0tl0 or le11 ~~••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 

Some of the grower-packer• who have their own storage facilltie• 

believe that ~·•• atoragea at the orchard have certain advlfttagea even 

though they do not alway• aave them money. Several growers made the 

coaaent that t.hey could pick their fruit and unload it into these 

storage• and precool it before lt la ~eked, thu1 conaervlng the 

quality. other cementa concerning these owned atorage1 were that lf 

they wer. of sufficient ai1e, large volume• of fruit could be stored 

during the harvesting period and could be taken out later and packed 

on ol'der. This would better utilize the labor over a longer perlod of 

time and reduce the difficulty of ••curing a large labor force for a 

ahort period. 

<;Qnt.aio1r Coat• The retum1 on the coats of the varioua containers 

uaed were quite variable. lt waa not considered fe11ible to make any 
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at.r•tiflcation and teat for any dif f erencel. The range• 1n coat and 

tht avera;el \hat were obtained were's · . . 

Container Each Average 
' so,~ Bushel 811ket1 so.:.o:-so.10 

Northweat boa so.c-so.73 so.~ Tray pack· · so.3'7-s1.oa so.1 
Eaatem box ~.63-S0.71 S0.6' 

i/ lnGluclea paper, llda, cape. 2/ · lnclude1 paper tr1y1. · 

Th•· other packages • .,... not reported frequently enough~.to be 

conaldend u1efw.1n the 1t\ldy. 

GrwJioa §t•Ddgda u.141 ~f ~~ 8:6. n.•ponclent•.•. :.a indicaed that they 
. ! 

Uled th• u.s.D.A. 1tande%d1" excluelvely, ll •lid they uaed th• u.s.o.A . . . 

9IMI 1tate 1tandUcl1, and 17 grower• did not. .., ... r th• queatlen. None 

of the l"e1pondent1 reported ullng the ltate 1tlftdud• _exclu1lvely. Th• 

reason• 91ven for u1iny th• 1tate 1t.andard1 were• to meet C011pet1t1on 

from o~•r area•_• mre euitul• grad•• for particular lot• of f rul t, 

and on the .iv1ce of aalea agent.a. 

Megktd.Dq Chang•• 90d Expcctnlgn1 Of tht total re1pondent1, ~ lndi• 

cat.eel that they had not ude' any change• ln their marketing praeUc•• 

wlthln the laat five yeara, 28 indicated they had, and 13 did not 

anlWr the queation. Thoae making change1 reported th• type of c:hange1 

•• f ollowa• 14 aut.ed that they had been depending •r• on broker• 

and cooperat.lve• to llUket. t.h•i:r fruit, 10 reported that. they nre 

cl01n9 le11 packing and ••111ng 1D01t of their fruit ln hulk contalner1, 
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a lnclloated·tbat they hM norvenlaed \heir operat.1ona H ~t. they 
could peck on older, 8 •kted that t.hey heel atoppecl ••111ng thell' 

fruit on the fntb ..net and bad 1t.uttc1 .. 1ung w proce11or• ••l"• 
tlYely, end l 9J'OWU bad 1'\U't.ed .. lllng •11 of bl• fJUS.\ nt-11 a1. ~ 

ol'Chard. 

bpectatlon of futun cond1UOM ln the eppl• lnduttzy by th• 

-.J•1ty of th• powua ... nlaUvely good. thlrtrelgh\ QrOWel'I 

lndlc.t.ed they wer• •XJ*'dlno tb•lr present. acnage end 16 other• Mid 

they wr• npl•Ung or block plMtiog ln order to k•p the ... acreage. 

Twenty-ala vrower• were not. pltnnlng to ex,,..S or \o repllftt. tb•lr 

preaent. orchud. 

Buya-Hlndler Queetlonnaln 

To obtain mn d1rect 1nfo1111Uon fro11 t.he buyera• vlewpoillt, a 

Cfl••\lonnaln .. a llllled to all kno.n buye:r-Mndl•r• of appl•• ou\alde 

th• •••d18'• .... Of Y11'91nla, ••• , VlJ"glAl•t Maryland, end North 

Carolina. Th• buyer-Mndl•r• ln the 1-tdlat• area were pertonally 

lnwmewed and th• que1t.1onnatr• 1111ec1 out. 

The 111t of ~• of aayerhlftdler• .. , derived fraa th• 1&1•• 
reoorcla obtained ln th• flrat. pbue of th• at.udy. AddlUonal ~• 

of f U., IUCb •• cbaln at.ores, wbol•Ml•r•, end notera Pawn \0 be 

pmc:M1lnQ apple• ln "'9 area wen lldded to the lilt. Mo VUckul 

were '"'tactld ln We auzwy bee••• of the fact that even llh•r• 

th• ~• ... , avallebl• then •r• DO lddn1H1 at. llhlch they could 
be locned. lt •• bell.,,ed that th• ntulta wne .DO\ Mt•rlally 
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affected 1lnce tl'Uck•r• do not handle a hlgh percentage of the total 

wlume. llD1t of the frult they hMC:tl• la usually of a low grade, and 

th• llajorlty of lt 11 not packed. 

Of the 79 ncord1 u1ed ln the analy1l1, 22 percent wn ncol'decl 

or received fl'Oll Baltl.mre, Walhl~ton, D. c., •••t Ylrglnla, -"' 

other point• north of V1rg1nla1 «> percent fl'Oll Vlrgln111 38 percent 

f na North Carolina and oih•r point• 80Uth and nit of Vlrglnla. 

On the wl\01•, the Buv•rffandl•r QueatloMalr• ••• •re complete 

thlft th• Grower Qf.eet1oMalre. Mon thought w11 given to the queetlon• 

nalre and a higher percentage •• returned by aail than w11 true ln th• 

"" of tM Grower C'.fU••tlonnalre. The buyer• who were per1on11ly 

interviewed were very cooperative and interested ln the study. Slxty-

two buyer-handler• ftl't personally S.ntervlewed1 questlonnalre1 were 

•lled out to 72 buye:r•handl•r• and lT of th••• reaponded. 

Jol•m lpndltda The re1pondent1 to the Buyer-HMdler aurvey "" 

ayat1f1ecl on th• ba•l• of their eatlmat•• of the number of bulh•l• 

they Mndled ln • llU'keting ••aeon, the number of producers that they 

handled appl•• for or bought from, .net the type of buyer• or handtera. 

Of the totd buyer-handler• contacted, S1 percent. handled an 

lftnUU volume of fOl to 9,999 buahel1, ~ percent handled an annual 

YolUM of 10,000 to 49,999 buah•l• and th• nulnlng a percent bandlecl 

:M>.ooo to 21300,000 bulhela of apple• annually. Th• .. buyer-handler• 

accounted for 10,T:af>,738 bulhel• of apple• which 11 mo:r• than 

Virginia'• total production for 19~7. 
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Of the total buyer-hJndl•r• contacted, 23 percent were chain •tore 

buyerta 37 percent were produce whole11ler11 10 percent were general 

whole1aler11 15 percent were brokers or comm11&ion aaerchant11 11 percent· 

were retail grocer• and retail fruit •tandll and 4 percent were proce1• 

Of the 79 buyer-handler• contacted, 35 percent purchased or 

handled apples from 10 to 388 grower•packer1, 30 percent purch.a1ed appl•• 

from 5 to 9 grower-packer11 27 percent bought or handled apple• from 1 

to 4 producers, and 8 percent dld not actually get their apple• from 

grower-packer• but from aome other alddlaan. 

Grmi:'• B1putatign1 Of the total re1pondent1, 67 indicated .that there 

were certain producer• with whom they preferred to do bu1ine11, 7 othert 

indicated they bad no preference aa to who tupplied their fruit, and ~ 
' . " 

did not enawer the question. The major reaaona for these pref e:rences 

and the number of buyer• ao indicaUng were 11 f ollow11 54 reported 

that they wanted a reliable firm that would 1tand beMnd the fruit they 

aupplledJ 37 indicated that they purchased fr\ait where they could get 

a steady aupply of the k1nd of fruit they wanteda 32 aa1d they bought 

only known brand• of fruit that .ere reliable Sld of con1i1tently 

good grlade, pack, and qua11tya 19 indicated that they only pur~sed 

apple• from aourcea that would pack the fruit 1n-the manner they 

wanted 1t1 5 reported that they preferred to bUy their fl'Uit froa a 

broker who would at.and behind what he aold1 ~ 11id they only bought 
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appl•• fr• storage or fl'Oa trucker11 and 2 lndlcated that they covered 

the aarket and pUrch11ed what they thought waa the beat buy for th• 

mney. 

XoJnn B•caaktcl per pyrcba111 Of the 79 reapondent•t 42 reported that 

they bought. .-00 to 600 bulbela (or a trailer truck l•adt or a cu lOlld) 

at one tlMt !> indicated that. there wa1 no pattem ln the volume they 

purchaaed et OM t.1.M, 3 lndlcat.ed that they bought. 200 to 300 bulb•l• 

lone-half of • ea or truck load) at one t.lMt 1 indicated that he 

bought whole crop1 of fruit. at one tiae1 and 28 did not an1Wr the 

queat1on. 

VU of fruit. 1Q 1)1lk1 Of the total re1p0ndent11 47 1nd1cated that 

they dld not. bandl• f rult not packed reldy for reaale and 32 buyer• 

lndlcated they dld handle appl•• 1n bulk. In conjunction with thia 

que1Uon, lt ••• laportent to know lf th• buyers had packing faclllt.1•• 

to hendl• any of the bulk fndt that waa bought. The an ... ra lndihtecl 

that r,,1 dld not have packing f 1cllltle1, and 22 dld. Of the buyer-

handl•r• having packing fac111t.1ea, 17 1t.ated that they were already 

buying fru1t ln bulk. 

Of th• 79 buyerhandl•ra retpondlng, ~ indicated that. they 

1116ul:I be 1ntereat.ed in handling frult thn had been graded, 11zed1 end 

put. into field crate• or other bulk container•, end 39 taid they would 

not. 

Pr1f1goe1 •• t.P Sig eroc:1uc1:r IYRRl)'lng Frui\1 Of the total re1pon• 

dent.a, Z reported that they purchased epple1 f roa 111'9•• Mdlua, and 
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small 1ize grower•, 17 aaid they bought only from the large growere1 11 

aaid they bought from the medium and the small growers, 10 indicated 

that they purchased from the large and mediWll size growera, and 2 

indicated that they bought only f fOtll Mdium size growers. Four of the 

buyer• did not answer the question at all. Concerning their preference, 

49 of the respondents said they had no preference aa to the size of 

prOducera if all the different alze grower• could aupply good fruit 

atead1ly, 13 indicated no preference wh1t1oever, 12 indicated that 

they pref erred the large 111e growera, 2 reported that they preferred 

to buy all of their fruit through broker•• and 1 indicated that hi• only 

preference waa conlistency. Two of the buyer• did not answer the 

queatlon. 

Pyrc;ba•iQg or Handling An109wnt11 The ujori ty of the buyer-handle~ 

surveyed actually bought the frW. t. Of th• 79 n1p0ndenta, 67 reported 

that they bought the fruit, 5 acted •• broker11 5 were handling the 

apples on COlllld.1slon, and 2 were acting aa all of th•••• 

StlOda;d• Ind Spe,if 1G1tion1 R1gyirld of Prodyc1r11 Of the total 

re1pondent1, 42 reported that the fruit they bought. muat be •ccurately 

sized, of high unifo:na quality, ~t had been graded closely. There 

were 41 who stated that. they requind the beat quality that waa 

avallable, 32 reported high color as their main requirement, and 24 

required the fruit to be graded and alzed accoJ'dlng to the 111l'kln91 

on the pack•ge••that ts, if the marking 1tated u. s. Number one, 1lz• 
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who stated that the producer• had to be able to pack ln a number of 

different pa41 before they would handle their fruit, 19 lndlcated that 

lf th• fruit ••• u, s, Number one grid• or better, of goOd quallty1 

they hid very U~tle 1.roubJe ••111119 1t1 14' reported that they 1old 

whatever the mukat d-.nded ntarcll••• of the quall ty 1 and 1 reported 

that they could ••11 almost all grid•• of fruit if the kHplng qualltl•• 

wen 900d• ln 1t.ating thelr reatont for 1uch requlr••nt•1 the buyer-

handler• re1pended a1 follow.. 72 report.eel that they had to have the 

wry beat that they could get 1n order to 1ati1fy the d-.nctl of thelJ' 

cu1tomer1 and to ._.t competition, 2 reported that they were .. lling to 

th• govelftllnt and export.in; to foreign countries and the fruit aiat 

be of top qu111t.y ln order to pa11 ln1pection, and 1 reported that he 

had • good ddll\d for all th• different gredea and qu1lltle1 of fruit. 

DifflcuUl11 Rf. Em$b111, Sy11ge1 and R111l11 The dlfficult1e1 

nport.ed were.grouped lnto thrff c:at.gori•• for tabulatlona pUHhaae, 

1torage1 Md n•al• of the fruit. Of the buyer• •ntionlng dlfflcultl•• 

1n purchallng, 2 1ald their difficulty was due to quality, 2 repOrtecl 

they were not. gett1n9 tllhat. they ordered, and 1 mentioned 111• •• 

caullng difficulty. Of tho•• nport.lng cl1fficult1•• ln atorege, 9 11.ld 

the kHp1119 qua1ltie1 wr• very peor, 9 reported exceulv• brul11ng 

becauM of cartons being overfilled Ind laproperly packed, and 4' 

complelned of container U.ge, ••t.ly ln the cardboard cart.on•• 
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Aa for d1ff1cult1•• 1n re1ale, 2' buyer• reported that. the 

difficulty they had experienced ••• because ef dilhoneat pack• of 

f rul t. What the buyer• ref erred to •• dlahonest packa •n pack• 

that were faced with better q11aUty and more unifora 111•1 of appl•• 

than .. re found tbzoughout the container. The fruit uy all be 

••ting the gJ'ed• and alae •• aukecl, but it i• the eppeu1nce that 

eau••• it. to look diahone1t. Nlne buyer-handler• 1nd1cated that. t.he 

fruit ••• priced too high t.o allow thtm to aeet coapetltlon1 9 report.eel 

that the tiling of the fruit wa1 not properly done, and that. there 

should be nurower breakdown• ln the a1&1ng cla111ficat1on•-that 111 

too uny different Ii&•• of appl•• ue put together 1n a packs 9 

atatecl that too aach inferior fruit wa1 channeled into th• fre1h tl"ed• 

reducing the Hl•• of top quality fruits 4 report.eel that they had 

clifflculty with poor color and grad•I and 4 indicated that the 

growr1 lhould be more con1clou1 of the need• and de1in1 of the 

ultimate con1uaer. 

S11gg11tl901 IOd CemtD\11 the buyer-handler• .. " given the oppor• 

tunlty w.Mke any auv~•t1ena or C01ment1 'they bad relating to 

my pha•• of the apple lnduatry. They n1p0nded with the following 

aug9e1tlon11 29 auggeated that th• apple grower• ahould be •re CH• 

1ciou1 of their pack, and Mk• 1t en honest packs 17 oblenecl that 

•n atandudlaatlon w11 needed ln th• grading ay1t- that are belng 

u1td1 1~ auggetted that the grower• ahould dlacouage, w lf po11lbl• 
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prohibit, the .. 1. of inferior fruit 10 that the price of the better 

fruit could be uintainedt 14 complained that the aizing of apple• 

waa done too carele11ly, and suggested that the var1oua 1i1e1 be grouped 

together ln more uniform lot• rather than letUng all 1ize1 of fruit Vo 

in together1 9 auggeated that the quality of the fruit could b• in• 

creased by handling fruit more carefully before it leave• the orcha~t 

7 atated that the color requirement• for tome of the grade• were aach 

too low for th11 fruit to meet competition with well colored fruit froa 

other ar•••t and 4 suggeated that the grower• concentrate on aupplylng 

what the consumer wanted. 

AnlQQtlP•ot• fen· Supply pf Fruita Of the total J"eapondenta, 45 buyers 

reporttd that they did not make any euly contact• but •tarted ordering 

their supply when the 1ea1on 1tarted1 10 said they looktt<t over the 

crop• early-around picking t.1me .. ·and had certain lot1 of fruit re-

served for them1 6 reported that the grower• contacted them early 

about what they had availabl•J and 3 of the buyer• said that they kept 

men 1n the f leld looking over the supply and contracting for various 

lota of fruit. 

Pr1f1renc1 fpr ••n•m Appl111 Of the total retpondanta, "6 reported 

they did not prefer We1tern over Ea1tern applet, l~ aaid they pre• 

f erred Weatem, and l!> aaid they had no preference. In comparing 

Weetern and Eaatern appl••• 34 re1pondent1 said that the We1tern apples 

were packed better, had a better appearance, more uniform size and 
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quality, and •r• aold at • JDC>re favorable pric•t lf> reported that 

the.pl'1c' dete!llined their preference, and 9 atated that th• trade 

d-.ncled the •••tern apple. Of th• re1pondent1 who preferred the 

Eaatein appl••• 33 1tated.that the price of Ea1tern.-r>Pl•• wa1 

gen~rally mor• fa10rable than the •••t•rna 6 laid the eating qualltl••• 

color, and 111• nre preferred over tho" of th• •••tern appl•I MCI 6 
repOrted that they uted Eaatern apple• exclua1vely. 
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ANALYSIS OF THE SALES RECORDS 

81grg11ton Humb•r Qnea Because of the fact that a regresalon analyala 

containing a large number of variables will likely result ln lnter-

actlon1 and similarltles, the procedure used was to start with 1 amall 

regression, and then progresa by adding additional variables. Thus, 

the first step in the analyala was to run a small regression containing 

the regression of Y (price) on size of producer (volume handled) as X2, 

.131 location aa X~h X6s packing standards used as Xat X91 and the time 

of sale as X11• X12• The variables Xi• x4, X7, X10 were included in 

the Intercept. Then additional variables were added to the previous 

ones to dete1111lne how the regression coef f iclenta would react 11 new 

variables were added. The computation was performed ln this manner 

until all of the variables were added in the final analysts. 

The first regression analysis of Y (price) on X1 through X12 was 

highly significant at the .01 level of probability as shown by the 

analysts of variance (table IV). The analysts of variance technique 

was employed to test the ratio of the regression mean square to the 

error aean square. Thia ratio shows the variation ln the dependent 

variable attributed to the independent variables in comparison to 

the amount of variation attributed to error. J/ 

J/ Bernard Ostle, .s;m. "11·• P• 236. 
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Table IV. Analy111 of·Varlance, Regre111on Number One, 
Etght Varlabl•• 

Degree a 
of Sua of Mean 

a2 Source of variation freedom !9Uare1 aqua re P ratio • 
Due to regre11lon 8 204'6.3638 z~.79~ 333.37** 0.4164 

Devlatlona abou. 
regre11lon 3738 2868.1,79 o.7673 

Total 3746 491•.,217 

** Slgnlflcant at the .01 problbUlty level, .. teated 1galn1t an f of 
8 and oo degree• of freedom • 2.~1. 

The coefflclent of determlnatlon (R2) equal~ o.•16' with 3,738 

degrees of freedom ln the residual. The coefflclent of detemlnatlon 

may be Interpreted aa the proportion of the ll.D of 1qu1re1 of the 

dependent variable which 11 explained by the 1111ltlple regre11lon equation, 

and 11 computed by dlvldlng the regre11lon sum of'1qu1re1 by the total 

IWI of aquarea. J/ 
A teat of algnlflcance 1howed that the partial regre11lon coeffl-

clenta (b1'•) were· an 1lgnlflcant at the .01 level of probability 

(table v.). 

J/ Bernard Oatle9 .QR. .G.li.e, P• 21'• 
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Table v. Partial Regression Coefficlents 1 Standard Error of bi'•• 
F Test, Regression Number One, 

Eight Variables 

Sb 
(Standard 

Explanation of variable bt'• error) F value J/ 

~ Medium tlze growers 0.3941 0.07746 25.8894** 
~ Large size growers 0.3101 0.05133 36.4909** 
X5 Central Vlrglnla 0.4382 0.08742 25.1240** 
Xe> Northern Vlrglnla 0.2645 0.09310 7.9672" 
Xa Virginia standards -1.2924 0.07994 261.3760** 
Xe) Packer standards -1.5180 0.03459 1925.4032** 
X11 Sold October l to 

December 31 -o.4861 0.03626 179.7173** 
X12 Sold January l and later -0.7461 0.04149 246,8601** 

JI Calculated using eight decimals. 
** Signlflcant at the .01 probability level, teated against an F of 

1 and a> degrees of freedom = 6.64. 

The student's t 2 or F with l and error degrees of freedom was 

used to determine the signlflcance of the partial regression coeffi-

cients (where the null hypothesis wa11 H0a ~ = 0) being expressed ... 
~ ~ t = •bi or F1• error d.f. • lbi' 

where 1 = l • • • 8 • and ·~1 = the atandard 
error of the b values. JI 

Dividing the b12•s by their corresponding variances gives the F 

values shown in table V. 2/ 

Bernard Oatle, .cm.. ill•• P• 219. 
Thia method was used to test the 1igniflcance of all the following 
b values. 
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Aa wa1 prev1oualy shown, th11 allows the partial 1'89re11lon 

coefflclenta (b1'•) to be compared with the base cl••• (the values 

that are represented 1n the Intercept). The uaall growers (X1) W.re 

included ln the lntercept1 therefore, lt 11 shown by the partial re• 

gre11lon coefflclente (b1'•) that the medlum llze growers (~) were 

receiving S0.39 more per buah•l for their apples than were the IUU 

grower11 Ukewlae, the large grower• (X3) •ere receiving S0.31 more 

per bushel than were the aall grower• when the other lndlcated cla11l• 

f lcatlon of f actore waa taken into account. J/ 
It wa1 then appropriate to teat the null hypothe1l1 that there 

waa no difference between ~ and b3• Thl• waa accompllehed by the 

following t teat• 
bi - b~ t. 161 - i j 

where th• quantltl11 are the 1111ae aa for 
th• student'• t teat prevlouely shown. 2/ 

Thla test ••• performed glvlng a t value of 3.21~ which exceeded the 

tabular t value of 2.~7~ at the .01 level of probablll ty and oo 

degree• of freedom. Therefore, the null hypothe1l1 of no difference 

between the bt'• was rejected, and the conclusion was that there waa 

a elgnlficant dlf ferenee between ~ and ~· ~ 

J/ The aaaumptlon of accounting for other variable• included ln the 
regre11lon analy1l1 will be ude ln all further canparl1on1 of 
thl• nature. 
Bernard Oatle, .GR• "11·, P• 219. 
Thie eue teat wa1 ueed to uke further comparleons of thla 
nature. 
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The Southwe1t area (X'I) waa another variable included in the 

intercept. Therefore, a1 1hown by th• bi'•• the growers of th• 

Central area (X~ were receiving S0.44 more per bu1hel than wen the 

growers of the Southwe1t1 llkewlae, the growers of the Northern area 

(X(J were recelvlng S0.26 more per bushel than were th• growers of 

the Southwest. Th••• two groups were 1ignlfic1ntly different fl'Oll 

each other at the .01 level of probability. 

The variable, U.S.D.A. grading 1t1ndard1 (X7), waa included in 

the lntercept. From the bt'• lt was shown that the growers ualng 

Vlrglnia standard• (Xe) received Sl.29 1••• per bushel than the grower• 

who used the u.s.o.A. 1tandard11 llktwlae, the price recelvecl per 

bushel graded ualng packer 1tand1rd1 (X9) wa1 Sl.~2 1••• than thoae 

graded u1in9 u.s.o.A. 1tandard1e Th••• two groups wen ahown to be 

1l9niflc1ntly different from each other at the .01 level of probability. 

The tlae of aale included ln the intercept wa1 for 1ale1 made 

prior to October 1, 1~7 (X1c). Aa was 1hown by the bt'•• the aale1 

made from October l to Decmber 31, 1~7 (Xu) rec:elved S0.•47 le11 

per bushel than.the Al•• that occurred before October 1, 1~7. Like• 

wi••• Alea occurring later than January 1 (X12) received so.~ 1••• 

per bushel than the aalea that occurred before October 1, 1~7. These 

two groups were ahown to be algniflcantly different fl'Olll each other 

at the .01 level of probablllty. The re1ult1 that wre obtained here 

do not agree with the normal altuatlon with apple 111••• It ta a 

general rule that the price 9oe1 up 11 the 1e11on progre11e1. Howev•rt 
the re·1ult1 shown above can be verified by a graph ahown tn figure ~. 
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The dally median prices shown here were calculated from the dally prices 

aa reported by the Agricultural Market News Service, Martinsburg, West 

Virginia. It la evident that the price received did decline as the 

season progressed. Thia ls a peculiarity of the year being studied that 

resulted from poor condition of the fruit. 

The conclusion cannot be made that it does not pay to store apples 

even under decllnin9 price conditions, If apples were not stored, the 

temporary oversupply that would result in the harvesting season would 

cauae abnonJMally low seasonal prices. It was true that, in aome cases 

in the 1957 season, it would have been better to sell apples before 

storing, especially the Stayman 'nu1ety1 ln some areas. 

Since these data were computed from discrete variables, the 

measurements of which were observation numbers in all cases, it was not 

considered feasible to compute either the standard partial regression 
I coefficients (b1'1), or to determine the proportionate contribution of 

the individual variables to the R2, Comparisons can be made of the 

partial regression coefficients as they are. 

The order in which the independent variables were added to the 

regression has a pronounced effect on the contribution of the different 

variables to the coefficient of determination (R2). However, there 

still remains a good indication of the direction of influence which 

each variable ls contributing. 

Rtqresatpn Number Two• This analysis was run containing the regression 

of Y (price) on size of producer as X2t X31 location as X5• X61 time of 
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.. 1. as X11• X121 grade a1 X141 X151 X16• X171 variety as X191 ~' 

~11 actual aiz• of fruit aa ~· and ~71 and type of pack aa X331 

X341 and X35. Varlabl•• Xa and X9 (packing 1tandard1) were dropped 

becauae of thelr interaction with grad••• re1ultlng tn illogical re-

gre11ion value• for the 1tand8rd1. The dlrectlon of th• variable X9 

wa1 rever1ed when considered wlth the varlablea X14• X15• X16• and X17• 
" Th• variable• X11 ~. X101 X131 Xie• X~, and X32 were included ln the 

intercept. 

Th• regre11ton of Y (price) on Xi through X35 (1hown ln the 

regreaalon •• con1ecutive varlable1) waa highly elgnlflcant at the 

.01 level of probability a1 can be •••n ln the analy1l1 of variance 

(table VI.). 

Table VI. Analy1l1 of Variance, Regre11ion Number Two, 
Elght .. n Variable• 

Degrffl 
of Sum of Mean 

Source of variation f reedam equaree square f ratio R2 

Cue to regre11lon 18 3006,2467 167,0137 326.2624** 0,6111 

Devlatlon1 about 
r99re11lon 3728 1908.~ o.5119 

Total 3746 4914.~217 

** Significant at the .01 probability level, teated against an f of 
18 and a> degree• of freedom • 1,93 (interpolated value). 

- 2 ' The coefflclent of determination (R ) equaled 016117 wlth 31728 

degree• of fnedom in the residual. Thia 11 a 0.1953 increase ln a2 

·over regreallon number one. Th• amount of the total unexplained 
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variation accounted for by this regresalon over regression number one 

was 33.5 percent. 

The F test of significance showed that all the bt'• were significant 

at the ·.01 level of probability except ~5 which was significant at the 

.05 level of probability, and b5 and b27 which were not significant at 

either the .05 or the .01 levels of probaullity (table VII, page 76). 

the partial regression coefficienta (b1 •a) were then compared as 

in regression ~r one. The small growers (x1) were included 1n the 

lntercept1 therefore, as shown by the ht'•• the medium size growers (X2) 

were receiving S0.48 more per bushel for their apples than the 1111all 

9rower11 furthermore, the larger growers (X3) were receiving so.21 more 

per bushel than were the small growers. These two groupa were s1gnlf1• , 
cantly different from each other at the .01 level of probability. 

The Southwest area (X4) was another variable included in the 

intercept. The Central area (~) was receiving S0.07 more per bushel 

for their apples than was received in the Southwest area (table VII, 

page 76). However, this b5 value was not algnlficant at either the 

.05 or the .01 level, and, thus, the conclusion was that the price 

the Central area received per bushel for their apples waa not slgnifl-

cantly different from the price received in the Southwest. The growers 

of the Northern area (X6) were receiving S0.18 leas per buahel than 

were the growers of the Southwest. 

The price the Northern area waa receiving was reversed from a 

plus to a minus in this regression. It is logical for the Northern area 

to receive a lower price than did the other areas since they do have 
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Table VII. Partlal Regression Coefflclenta, Standard Error of bt'•• 
F Teat, R19re11lon Number Two, 

Eighteen Variable• 

Sb 
(Stlndard 

P value J/ Explanation of variable b1'• · error) 

~ lledl\11 alz• growers 0.4798 0.06940 47.7878" 
Lai-ge alze growere 0.2903 0.04303 42.43~ 

~ Central VlJ'glnla 0.0101 0.01~14 o.~ 

~ Northern Virglnla -o.2670 o.oa115 10.8279" 
X11 Sal•• October l to Dec.m.r 31-0.3466 0.03160 120.2862** 
112 Salee Jarmary l and later -o.6298 0.04185 226.~ 

X14 Combination Ho. 1, u.s. Fancy 
and No. 1 -0.3M3 0.03663 91.9624** 

X1~ Utlll ty or Virginia •C" -1.1?»79 0.03896 883.1284** 
X16 Orchard run, packouta -1.2282 o.~2 '30.6'73" 
111 Qalla, clder1,-drop1 -1.7Z9 0.03991 1970.0426** 
119 Variety Cl••• 2 ii -0.1~ 0.03011 4l.7334H 
X20 Variety Cla11 3 ~ -o.6264 0.03993 247.~ 

~ 
other varletle1 -o.3794 o.~12 86.8116** 
Slze aa•a to 138'•• 

2 1/2 to 3 Inch, 
any clo1ed top and bottom -0.2120 o.03622 ~.3809" 

~7 1~'• or greater, 2 lnch 
•lnlm.D -o.()677 o.04068 2.7686 

X33 Pack, basket -o.~· o.o.4121 63.371~ 

X34 Pack, bulk or loose -o.8614 0.04305 400.3346 .. 
135 Pack, be91 (polyethylene) -0.11~ 0.0~99 4e576C)tt .. Slgnlflcant at the .01 problblllty level, teated against an F of 

l and • degree• of freedca • 6.64. • Slgnlflcant at the .05 probability level, teated agalnat an f of 

~ 
1 and CD degrHI of freedom• 3.84. 
Calcul1ted using eight decimal•• 
Variety Cla11 2 lnclude11 Stayman, Wlneup, Jonathan, Mclntolh, 

JI 
Rome, Ylrglnla Beauty. 

Bonum, York, Grimes, Lowzy1 Grffningi, Variety Cl111 3 tnclude11 
WU llama Red. 
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more volume to 1ell, and uny of th• 11le1 were to proce1aon. The1e 

two group• were 1igniflcantly different from each other at the .01 

level of probability. 

The ••l•• that occurred prior to October 1 (X1o) wa1 another 

variable included ln the intercept. The 1ale1 that occurred from 

October 1 to December 31, 19~7, (x11) brought S0.3~ le11 per bushel 

than sales occurring prior to October 1 (table VII, page 76). Llkew11e, 

the 11le1 occurring later than January 1, 19~, (X12) brought S0.63 

le11 per buahel than the sales occurring prior to October 1, 1~7. 

Theae two groups were shown to be algnlflcantly different from each 

other at the .01 level. Aa was pointed out In regreaelon r.maber one,. 

a graph to verify the decline In price can be seen in figure ~. page 72. 

The grades that were Included in the Intercept were u. s. Extra 

Fancy, u. s. Fancy, Qxnblnation u. s. Extra fancy and u. s. Fancy, 

Virginia Extra Fancy, and Virginia Fancy (X13). The price received 

per bushel for grade• Combination u. s. Number One and u. s. fancy, 

or u. ~· rlmber One (X1•) was S0.3~ 1••• per buahel than 'for the base 

grade (table VII, page 76). Llktwl1e1 the price received for u. s. utility 

or Vlrg1n1a •c• grades (X1~) wa1 $1.16 per bu1hel le11 than that for 

the ba1e 9rade1 the price received for packout1 and orchard l'Un (x16) 

wa1 Sl.23 le11 per bulhel than for the ba1e grade1 and the prices for 

culls, drop1 1 .clder11 and other• (x17) were Sl.73 le11 per bu1hel than 

for the base grade. The1e groups were all 1lgniflcantly different 

from each other at the .01 level of probability. 
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The price of u. s. Utility or Vlrglnla •C" grade• did not vary 

mch from the packouta or orchard l'Un. In many lnatancea thi1 fl'Ul t 

la about the same quality although different namea are given to it in 

different location•• 

The variety cla11 that wa1 tncludad ln the Intercept was Red 

Delicioua, Golden Dellclou1, Regular Dellclou11 and Starking (Xia>• 
The .. 1e1 med• of the variety cla11lflcatlon which included Stayman, 

Wlne1ap, Jonathan, Mcintosh, Rome, and Vlrglnll Beauty (X19) were S0.19 

l••• per bushel than for the bate v1rietle1 (table VI11 page 76)1 the 

third variety cl••• which included Bonum, York, Grl••• Lowry, Greening, 

and Wtlllam1 Red (X20) wa1 S0.62 le11 per bushel than wa1 the base 

cl1111 and the odd varletle1 1uch 11 Black Twig, Black Ben, Hume, and 

Sumer varletlea (X21) were SOa38 leas per bushel than wa1 the baae 

cl•••• The•• prices are logical 1lnce the breakdown ln the varieties 

was made according to what wa1 normally thought of a1 the cle11ert 

varletle1, the coolilng or proce1alng v1rletle11 and the odd varletle1-

u1u1lly of a dual purpo1e--and the Summer varletle• that are not very 

popular. These groups were all 1ignlfic1ntly different frcm each other 

at the .01 level. 

The alze cla11 that was included ln the intercept wa1 the larger 

applea, 2 1/2 inch mint.ma, no top, and 138'• and fewer ln count (X2~>· 

The b1 values (table VII, page 76) show that the medium 1t1e apple11 

2 1/2 to 3 inch, or 88'• to 13811, and any closed top and bottom (X26>• 
were S0.27 le11 per bushel than were the larger appl••• Llktwl1e1 the 

auller applet, 2 lnch mlnlmm, or 150'• and more ln count (~7), were 
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so.01 l••• per bu•h•l than wen th• larger appl••· Thi• do•• not ··-
logical at flrst 1 but th• naaon that these .all apple• return a high 

price la that th• •Jor~ty of th• an belng packed ln polyethylene bag1 

which nomally 1ell at a good prtce. It mat be noted that thla b 

value waa not algnlflcant at elther the .01 or the .05 level ·of probabl• 

llty. However, the two groups were algnlflcantly different frcm each 

other at the .01 level of probabUlty. 

The packa that were Included ln the intercept wre th• tray pack, 

Ea1tern box1 and Northwe1tem box (X32). The bt value• (table VII, page 76) 

ahow that the pack sold ln ba1ket1 (X33) wa1 S0.33 le11 than the baae 

cla111 llkew11e, that the frult sold either 1001e or ln bulk (X34) waa 

so.86 l••• than th• bale cl•••· The ••l•• of apple• packed ln ~lyethy

lene bag• (~) wen so.12 l••• than those of the bl•• cl•••· Thia fact 

further aub1tantlate1 the atateent ude ln the preceding paragraph 

concerning the ... 11 size apples. The frult that wa1 arketed ln the 

polyethylene blg1 brought 1 good price 11 ~red to the tray pack, 

Eaatern box, and the Northweat box. These group• wen all dgnlflcantly 

different fl'Cll each other at the .01 level of probabllity. 

Thl1 ngre1alon waa considered to contain the variable• that had 

th• greatest influence on price. After running 1 serlea of regre11lona 

and adding a factor group ln each regre11lon, lt was considered that 

grade, variety, and pack were the factors that explained the greater 

part of the varlatlon. It 11 believed that even though location of 

grower-packer, 1lze of grower-packer, time of sale, and actual 1l1e 

of th• fruit dld not contribute 11 much to the total varlatlon explained 
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aa dld grade_, va:rlety, and pack1 that they do glve a good lndtcatlon 

of the dlrectlon ln which each factor la affecting the price. 

R§re••lgn "'•bn Thrne The purpoae of preaentlng thla regnaalon 

1• to show all of the bcton that were ... aured ln 

the 1tudy, and to polnt out how the partial regre11lon coeffl-

clenta (bt'•) reacted when all of th• factor• wen taken lnto 

account. Thla ngre1aton 11 not considered as u1eful a1 re-

9re11lon ...t>er two ln that v1rlou1 lnter1ctlon1 are pnaent and 

do tend to shift 1ome of the partial ngre11ton coef flclenta 

around, making th• llloglcal. 

Thla regre11lon wa1 run containing the regre11lon of Y 

(price) on alz• of producer a1 X2• X31 location 11 ~, 1(,1 packing 

1tandard1 u1ed •• Xe• X91 time of sale •• Xu• X12t grade aa X1 .. • 

X151 X161 X17J varlety 11 X19e X20, X21J 1l1e baala uaed al X23, 

X241 actual 1lze of the frult •• X26• X211 pack 11 X33, X34, ~I 

type of buyer 11 X37, X391 1tora9e condltlona a1 X41 • l.12• X43• 

The quantity ln each 11le was ·dropped becau1e of a1111larltl••• 

The variable• lnclud&d ln the intercept W9re X1• X4, X7, X10• X13• 

X1&• ~. Xz, X32, X36t and X..0• 
The regreaalon of Y (price) on X1 through JC.t3 (ahown ln 

th• r99re11lon 11 conaecutlve varlable1) waa highly algnlflcant 

at the .01 level r,f proUblllty, as p:-11ent.acl ln table VIll. 
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Table VIII. Analyala of Variance, Regreaalon Number Three, 
Twenty-Seven Varlabl•• 

Degree• 
of Sum of Mean 

Source of variation f reedm aguarea square F ratio 12 

~. to regreaalon 27 3160.~771 117.0~ 248.22** o.6431 

Devlatlona abOut 
regre~alon 371~ 1753.~ 0.4716 

Total 3746 4914.~217 

" Slgnlflcant at the .01 probablllty level, teated agalnat an f of 
27 and m degree• of freedcm • 1. 74 (interpolated value). 

The coefflclent of detemln1tlon (R2) equaled o.6431 with 3, 719 

degree• of freedom ln the rea!dual. Thl• 11 a 0.0314 increase ln R2 

over regre11lon nwnber two. The 11110unt of the total unexplained 

varlatlon accounted for by thl1 r99reaalon over regre11lon number two 

wa1 8 percent. 

The F te1t1 of algniflcance show that all the bt'• were 1lgnl-

flc1nt at the .01 level of probablllty except b27 whlch we1 algnl• 

flcant at the .o~ level of probablllty, and ~. ~' i>33• b411 b42• 

and ~ which were not 1l;nlflcant at either the .o~ or the .01 level 

of probability (table IX, page 82). 

The partial regreallon coefflclent1 (bf.'•) were then COllplred 

11 ln regre11lon1 ruaber one and two. The ... 11 growers (Xi) nre 

included ln the intercepts therefore, aa shown by the bt'•• the 

Mdlura alze grower• (~) were ncelving S0.47 more per bulhel for 

their apple• than wre the 111111 9ronr11 and, furthermre, the 
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Table IX. Partial Regression Coefficients, Standard Error of b1'•• 
f Test, Regression Number Three, 

Twenty-Seven Variables 

Sb 
(Standard 

Explanation of variable b1'• error) F value J/ 

X2 Medium tize growers o.4669 o.06841 46.55~** 
X3 Large size growers 0.2989 0.04412 44.7278** 
X5 Central Virginia 0.1156 0.07280 2.5178 
X6 Northern Virginia -o.2296 0.07937 8.3721** 
Xa Vl1"9ln1a standards -o.5498 o.06914 63.2961 ... 
X9 Packer standards 0.1301 o.oao~ 2.6072 
Xu Sold October l to December 31 -0.2916 0.03912 55.6843** 
X12 Sold January 1 and liter -o.~ 0.05196 126.3804" 
X14 Combination No. l u. s. Fancy 

and No. 1 -o.3076 0.03633 71.8883"' 
X15 Utility or Virginia •c• -1.0133 0.04159 592.3728** 
X16 Orchard run, packouta -1.1869 0.09659 150.9509** 
X17 OJlla, ciders, drops -l.6516 0.09142 287.3301 ... 
X19 Variety Clas• 2 ~ -0.1997 0.02933 46.1984 ... 
X20 Variety Class 3 JI -0,.5689 0.03924 210.5511• 
X21 Other v.trieU.ee -0.3753 0.039~ 88.9219" 
X23 Diameter slzed -o.6395 0.05367 142.2452** 
X24 Not liz-c! -o.8385 0.01118 · 116.2685** 
X26 Size 88'1 to 138'1, 2 1/2 to 

3 inch, any cloaed top and 
bottom -0.3268 0.03550 84.9401** 

X27 150'1 or greater, 2 inch 
m1n1111.111 -o.0907 0.03962 ~.2509* 

X33 Pack, baaket -o.ooao 0.05000 o.oz9 
X34 Pack, bulk or loose -0.4198 0.052~ 63,9ec>** 
X3e. Pack, bags (polyethylene) 0.1771 0.0597' a.1a18H 
X37 Wholesaler -0.1800 0.0319'4 31.7759** 
X39 Trucker -0.2460 0.03~92 46.9480** 
X41 Stored prior to packl~g o.ol!IO 0.05020 0.48~7 
X42 Stored after packing -0.0289 0.04572 Ot-3998 
X43 Stored unpacked, sold 

unpacked -0.0021 0.04123 0.0042 

** Significant at the .01 probability level, tested against an F of 
1 and co degrees of freedom = 6.64. • Slgnlficant at the .o~ probability level, tested against an F of 

i'1 
l and oo degrees of freedom ::s 2.84. 
Calculated using eight decimals. 
Variety Class 2 lnclude11 Stayman, WineNp, Jonathan, Mcintosh, 

JI 
Rome, Vlrginla Beauty. 
Variety Class 3 lncludesa Bonum, York, Grimes, Lowry, Greening, 
Williams Red. 
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larver growers (X3) were receiving S0.30 more per bushel than were th• 

1m1ll growers. These two group• were aignlficantly different fra1 each 

other at th• .01 level of probability. The addition of all the variable• 

did not seem to affect these factors aa much aa lt did some of th• 

other factors. Comparison of regre11lon number two with this regression 

reveals that theae bt values are almost ldentic11. 

The Southwest 1rea (X,c) wa1 another variable included ln the inter-

cept. The Central area (X~) waa receiving so.12 more per bushel for 

their apple• than was th• Southwest area (table IX, page 82). 

Thia b value waa not algnlficant at either the .01 or the .o~ level 

of problblllty, and, thua, the conclualon waa that the price which the 

Central area receives per bushel for their apples la not aignlflcantly 

different fra1 that of the Southwest. The grower• of the Northern area 

(l<(,) were receiving $0.23 le11 per bushel than were the growere of the 

Southweat. Thea• two groups were algnificantly different fraa .. ch 

other at the .01 level of probablllty. Th••• bi values were not ap-

preciably different from the results obtained in regre11lon ......,.r two. 

The variable u.s.D.A. grading standard• (X7) waa included In the 

intercept. Ae shown by the b1 values (table IX, page 82) 1 the growers 

using Vlrvlnla atandarda (Xe) received so.~ leas per bushel than dld 

the growers using the u.s.D.A. 1tandards1 llkewlae, the price received 

per bushel graded ualng packer 1tandard1 (Xe]) was so.13 more per bushel 

than the price per bushel graded by the u.s.D.A. 1tandard1. The ~ 

was not 11gn1flcant at either the .01 or the .o~ level of probablllty• 

However, these two groupa were significantly different frail each other 
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•t th• .01 level of probability. Th••• varbblea dld not react •• 

logically •• would be expected bec•u•• of lnteractlona that are present, 

probably lnteractlon with grade• (X13 to X17). 

The tla• of ul• included ln th• intercept waa 11le1 ude prior 

to October 11 1957 (X10). At waa ahown by the bt'• (table IX, page 82), 

th• 11le1 aad• from October 1 to December 31 1 1~7 (Xu) received S0.29 

1••• per bulhel than dld the 111•• that occurred before October 11 19'7. 

Likewi .. , ••1•• occurring later than J111..11ry 11 1~1 (X12) received 

SO.~ leas per bushel than dld the 11le1 that occurred before October 11 

19~7. These two group• were 1lgnlflc1ntly different from each other at 

the .01 level of probability. Aa previously ahown ln regreaalona mmber 

one and two, 1 grmph (figure ~. page 72) verlflea the fact that th• 

prlce dld decline aa the 1ea1on progre11ed. 

The grades that were included in the intercept were u. s. Extra 

fancy, u. s. Fancy, Coablnatlon u. s. Extra Fancy and u. s. Fancy, 

Vlrvlnla Extra fancy, and Vlrvinll Fancy (x13). The price received per 

buahel for grades Ccllblnatlon u. s. Number One and u. s. fancy, or 

U. S. Number One (X14) waa S0.31 leas per bushel than for the bate grade 

(table IX, page 82)1 llkewlae, the price received for u. s. utUlty or 

Vlrglnla "C" grades (X1~) was Sl.Ol per bulhel l••• than for the baae 

gradef packouta and orchard run (X16) were 11.19 le11 per bulhel than 

wa1 the base grades culls, cldera, and drops (X17) were Sl.6~ 1••• per 

bushel than was the base grade. These groupa were all dgniflcantly 

different from each other at the .01 level of pro~ablllty. Aa ln 

regre111on number two, the price of u. s. Utility or Vlrglnl• •c• grade 

did not vary 11Uch from th• price of packouta or orchard run. 
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The variety class that was included in the intercept w11 Red 

Dellcious, Golden Delicious, Regular Dellcioue, and Starking (X19). 

The sales made of the variety clasaiflcatlon which included Stayman, 

Winesap, Jonathan, Mcintosh, Romes, and Virginia Beauty (X19) were 

S0.20 leas per bushel than were the base varietiea (table IX, page 82)1 

the variety class which included Bonum, York, Grimes, Lowry, Greening, 

and Williams Red (~) were S0.~7 leas per bushel than waa the bate 

cla111 and the odd varieties such 11 Black Twig, Black Ben, Hume, and 

Sumner varieties (X21> were S0.38 leH per bushel than Wll the base 

class. These groups were all significantly different fl'Olll each other 

at the .01 level of probability. In comparison with regression nUDlber 

one, these bt values are almost identical with those of that regression. 

The interactions that were present did not seem to affect variety at all. 

The sizing baais that waa included in the intercept was the count 

sized fruit (X22)• The fruit that WIS diameter sized (X23) WIS $0.64 

less per bushel than were the count sized apples (table IX, page 82). 

Thie ls at expected and may also be reflected in the pack that wa1 used 

because of the fact that most count sized apples are packed ln either 

the Northwest box, Eastern box, or tray packs (X32)• The fruit that 

was not sized <124> was 50.84 leaa per bushel than were the count s1zecl 

apples. The reason that the size basis was not shown in re9re11lon 

number two was that in the process of building up the regre1slon1, by 

adding a group of factors, the eize basis did not add an appreciable 

amount to the coefficient of determination (R2). It was not considered 

to be one of the more important groups of varlables1 however, the 
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direction of the bt values 11 a good indication of how the size basis 

used does affect the price of apples. 

The size class (actual size of the apples) that was included in the 

intercept was the larger apples, 2 1/2 inch minllllUJll, no top, and 138'• 

and fewer in count (~5). The bt values (table IX, page 82) show that 

the medium size apples, 2 1/2 to 3 inch or 88's to 138's, and any closed 

top and bottom (X:?6), were S0.33 less per bushel than were the larger 

apples, 11kew1ae, the 11D1ller apples, 2 inch minimum or 150'• and greater 

counts <127>, were S0.09 less per bushel than were the larger apples. It 

will be recalled that b27 was a1gn1f1cant at the .05, but not at the .01 

level. These two groups were significantly different from each other 

at the .01 level of probability. The interactions that were present in 

these regressions dld not seem to affect the bi values of this group 

since they are almost identical to those in regression number two. 

The packs that were included in the intercept were the tray pack, 

Eastern box, and Northwestern box (X32)• The bi values {table IX, page 82) 

1how that the pack told in baskets (X33) was $0,0l less per bushel 

than was the base clas11 likewise, the fruit sold either in bulk or 

loose (X34) was S0.42 less per bushel than the base clasa price. The 

sales that were made packed tn polyethylene bags {X35) were so.is more 

per bushel than the bate class sales. These.three groups were aignl• 

ftcantly different from each other at the .01 level of probabllity1 

however, b33 was not 1lgnificant from the base class at either the 

.01 or the ,05 level of probability. This group of variables did not 
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appear logical when a comparison wa1 ude between this regreHlon and 

regre11lon number two. The added effects of grading standards, alzlng 

baala 1 buyer type, ard storage condltlona cauaed lnteractlon1 ln th••• 

reaulta. 

The type of buyer that was included ln the intercept wa1 chain 

stores (~6). The bt'• show (table IX, pa99 82) that the fruit aold to 

wholesalers (X37) wa1 S0.18 le11 per bushel thin was the fruit sold to 

chain 1tore11 llkew1111 the fruit aold to trucker1 (X39) waa S0.2~ 

le11 per bushel than the fruit sold to chain atroea. Theae ·two groupa 

were algnlflcantly dlf ferent frcm each other at the .01 level of 

probablllty1 and reacted in the regreallon as logleally aa would be 

expected. 

The storage condition that was included in the intercept was no 

storage or coa11on storage (X40)• The bt'• ahow that the frult atored 

prior to packing (X41) brought $0.03 more per buahel than dld the fruit 

that waa not 1tored1 furthermore, the frult that waa packed and then 

atored (x42) brought S0.03 l••• per buthel than the fruit that waa 

not atoredt and the fruit that wa1 stored unpacked and aold unpacked 

(X43) brought S0.003 le11 per bu1hel than the fruit that waa not 

~tored. It will be rec11led that none of th••• bt value1 were 

1lgnlflcant at either the .01 or the .o~ level1 however, b43 was 

1lgnlflcantly different from b42 and b41 at the .01 level of probablllty1 

b42 ••• not a1gnlflcantly different from b41 at either the .01 or .o~ 

level of probablltty. Not 111Uch can be 1ald about the variable• 1tnce 
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they were not 1l9nlflcant1 however, then la a good lndlcatlon of how 

th• .. el ... nt• of 1tora9e affected the price ln the 19~7 ... aon. 

It was suspected that because of a large number of obHrvatlon• 

(1148) recorded fl'Cll one 9~r-packer, the re1ult1 alght be b1a1tc1. 

The observations of thla grower-packer were r90Yed from the total 

obaervatlona and th• analy1l1 ncomputed. The re1ult1 that wen 

obtained were not 1l9nlflcantly different from the result• of the 

· total obaervatlona•· · The conclualon •• that· the laJ'9• mnber of ob1er-

vatlon1 on thl1 one 9rower-p1cker waa not giving any bl11 to the 

analyala. The 1naly1ea that are pre .. nted contain the total number 

of ob1ervatlon1. 

Pr!dt,ttqn Ema1ttpo1 Regre11lon number two was considered to be the 

mo1t uHful of the thrff regre11lons pnaented. The partial regre11lon 

coefflclent1 (b1'•) of thla regre11lon were all 109lcal and there waa 

no appnclable interaction. 

The r99re11lon equation for precttctlng the prlce per bulhel for 

applet ualng the 1l9nlflcant coefflclent1 111 

where t • the predicted price per bu•h•l• 
btj Xtj • th• regreaalon of Y on the tt"Varlable In 

the Jtl'l group of factor1, 
and b0 • a con1tant lncludtng the intercept Vllue plua 

th• ef feet on Y of the ballc cl11111 of th• 
factor• Included in the regre11lon. 

J/ Bernard Oatle, a. ~. P• 217. 
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The constant (b0) is calculated by substituting in the fo?1ll.lla1 

bo = Y - ~2s - b~as - b~ - b~, etc. J/ 
(X2s• X35• X51-1 "6i_• etc. a mean value of the variables). 

As an example, if it was desired to predict the price per bushel 

for apples, the first step would be to calculate b01 

b0 = 9433.15 - ,4798(1623) - .2803(1619) - .0707(1352) + .2670(633) 

+ .3466(2176) + .6298(741) + .3513(678) + 1.1579(505) 

+ 1.2282(317) + 1.7259(564) + .1945(1299) + .6264(447) 

+ .3794(454) + .2720(549) + .0677(489) + .3285(1031) 

+ .8614( 1734) + .11~5(321) = 1443~,;~86 ::: 3.8~. ~ 

Thia constant SJ.a~ ls the intercept value plus the effects of 

all the base cla11e1 (x1, x4, x10, x13, x19, x25 and x32). This could 

be interpreted •• a prediction equation of all the base clas1es1 that 

ls, the predicted price for the small growers of the Southwest area 

using u.s.o.A. grading standards, making sales prior to October 11 of 

grade class 1, that were variety class 1, sized 139'• or fewer ln count, 

or 2 1/2 inch minlm.nn and no top, and packed ln pack claaa 1 V will be 

S3.85 on the average. 

The other variables that were significant can be added to the 

prediction equation to dete1111ine the effects of any comblnatlon of 

.lb.14. t P• 217, 
The euanation of Y and the X1's were used in the calculation and 
the resultant value was divided by n to simplify compuiatlon. 
See page 82 for the description of the various classes. 
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f actora. for example, 1uppo1e that a predicted prlce wa1 needed for 

the following combination of factor11 the large 9rower1 1 of the 

Northern area, that made ••1•• January 1, 19~, or later, of the 

u. s. runber One grade, Wlnenp variety, alzed 88'1 to 138•1, and 

packed ln bu1hel baskets. The procedure would be to iubatltute lnto 

the fonula1 

9 D 3e8~ + e2803(1) - e2670(1) • e6299(1) • .3,13(1) 

- .194~(1) - .2720(1) - .328~(1) • 2.0902. 

That li, the predicted prlc• for thla corablnatlon la S2e09 per 

bushel. The x1j value ln all cases i• unity because of the obser-

vation number• that were used at the varlabl••• Thia allowa other 

predicted prlcea of other coaabinatlona to be calculated quickly. It 

la just a matter of addlng or aub'\rlctlng the partial regre1tlon 

coefflclenta fro11 the constant 3.s~. Because the 1957 season wa1 

considered to be an abno1'1118l year, predictlona of thl1 nature for 

other year1 may not be •• exact. However, good lndlcatlons of th••• 

factors can be calculated. The proportionate relatlonahlpa between 

the various factors would be expected to be alallar. For ex111ple, lf 

the price level for another year waa 10 percent higher than for 19~7, 

all of the partial regre11lon coefflclenta and the conatant (b0 ) 

would be increased by 10 percent. 

' 
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ANALYSIS CF THE QUESTIONNAIRES 

Appl• Grwr Qy11tlpnMir11 The answer• to all the que1tlon1 obtained 

on the queattonnalre were 1tratlfled a1 to size of operation (volme 

handled each 1ea1on), and the location of the orchard In the area• of 

atudy. The anner1 were then arranged In a contingency table and the 

reaulta calculated for a te1t agaln1t the tabular chl-aquare valu••• l/ 
The teat wa1 aade against the rull hypothe1l1 of no difference ln the 

answers among the slzf claaalflcatlon of th• grower-packers and among 

the three area1 of study. 

With the growers stratified 11 to large, medium, and 1Ul1 grower1, 

the conclu1lon1 drawn from the 1lgnlflcant differences were• 

1. The larger and medium 1lze grower• Uated Red Rome, Winesap, 

and York more than the 1Uller grower1, while the ... u 
grower• listed Jonathan, Grim••• and Mcintosh more than dld 

the larger and medlua slze growers. a/ There were no 1lgnl-

flcant difference• between the an ... rs of the large and 

medl'Ull size growers. 

2. A higher percentage of the large grower• than of the ... u 
grower• use the state grading st1ndard1. However, ln all 

ca1e1 ln which 1tate grades were used they were ln ~ddltlon 

to the U.S.D.A. grading standardle J/ 

l/.. Method of ~I-Square Analysis shown on p11ge 40. 
at_ ~ calculatef = 39.684 :::> tabular x~.05,16 = 26.3. 
j/ ~ calculatea • 9.449 ? tabular x"2.05,2 • 5.99. 
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3. More of the amaller growers are •till ualng the basket, while 

the larger growers have shifted to tray pack• and other 

innovations. J./ 
No significant relationships were obtained when the stratification 

based on location was used. 

It ta believed that had there been more of the grower-packer• 

answering the questionnaire, the results would have ahown more slgnlft-

cant differences among areas and among sizes of producers. 

Buy•r=H•ncll•r Qu11tignn1lrc1 The method of analysis used to analyze the 

answers to the questions obtained on this questionnaire waa the same 

as that used to analyze the grower questionnaire. The answers were 

stratified on the baal1 of the number of bu1hel1 of apple• the buyer• 

purchased in one 1ea1on, the type of buyer (chain store, whole1aler, 

broker, etc.), and location in the country. The extent of the algnifl-

cant differences found in the buyer reaponaea la aum:narlzed in the 

numbered paragraph& below. 

1. When the buyers were stratified aa to volume handled, there 

waa a significant difference in the answer• to th• question, •Are there 

certain producer& with whom you prefer to do business?• 2/ The con-

clualon drawn was that the buyers who handle differing volumes of 

apples have different preferences as to the producers who supply their 

~ calculated • 38.~9 > tabular v2.05,10 = lB.3. 
~ calculated = 8.147 ~ tabular x2.05,2 = 5.99. 
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frult. The buyers who handled th• larv•r volume• (501000 bushels or 

more) very dlflnltely had certain producer• whom th.ry preferred.· The 

buyers who handled l••• than ~.ooo buahela per 1ea1on were not 11 

aelectlve of thoae who auppl:led thelr frult. When the buyer• •re 

atratifled 11 to type, there waa no algnlflcant difference ln thelr 
" . . . . . 

anawers to thla qUestlon. J/ The buyers ln moat lnatancea lndlcated 

that they dld prefer certain growers to aupply their frult over other•• 

There wa1 no 1lgnlflcant difference in the an ... ra when the buyers were 

atratlfled as to location, a/ 
2. When th• buyers were 1tratlflad a1 to volum9 handled, there 

waa a algnlflcant difference ln the answer• to the que1tlon 1 "What la 

your usual or moat typical 1lze of purcha1e?• JI Aa Wo\Jid be expected, 

the buyer1 who handled the greater volume. •d• the larger purchaaea at 

one time. When the buyer• were atratlfled 11 to type of buyer, there 

••• no algnlflcant dlfftt'."'I'~• tn +.he answer• that wre given. M 
Llkewtae, when the buyers were 1tratlfled aa to location, there ••• no 

algnlflcant difference tn the answers 9lven. :JI 
3. When the buyers were atratlfled aa to volume handled, there 

waa a algnlflcant difference ln the answers to the question, "Do you 

~ calculated • 6.047 < tabular v2.0~1 12 ::a 21.0. 
calculated c 1.090< tabular ?.0~12 • ~.99. 
calculated • 14.~9 7 tabular x2.o~,6 • 12.6. x calculated .!. 38.389 < tabular y2.o~,36 • ~1.0. 

x2 calculated. 3.9~<. tabular x2 .o~,6. 12.6, 
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have packi"9 facilities of your own?" J./ The buyers who handled the 

larger volumes of fruit had the facilities to pack in more Instances 

than did the buyers who h~ndled the emaller volumes. Thi• was becauae 

the majority of the chain stores contacted were in the larger volume 

class, and most of them had facilities to do bagging or repacking of 

fruit. When the buyer• were stratified as to location, there was also 

a significant difference in the answers to this question. 2/ Thia 

also was expected since most of the buyers contacted around Washington, 

o. c., Baltimore, and other points north of Virginia did have some way 

to repackage fruit, whereas the buyers in the southern ar~aa had no 

packing facilities. When the buyers were stratified as to type, there 

were no dgniflcant dlfferences in the answers obtained. ~ 

4. When the buyers were stratified as to type, there was a signi-

ficant dlf ference in the answers to the question, "Would you be 

interested in handling fruit that has been graded, aizad, and put into 

field crates, or other bulk containers?" A/ The chain atorea, whole-

salers, and brokers indicated that they could use the fruit in bulk 

more than could the other buyers. This may be because of the fact 

that these buyers also had the equipment for pack1"9• When the buyers 

~ calculated = 10.935 7 tabular ~.0512 = 5.99. 
calculated • 6.952 7 tabular x .0~12 = 5.99. 
calculated = 19.827 "'- tabular ~.059 12 = 21.0. 

x2 calculated • 26.166 7 tabular x2.05,12 = 21.0. 

" 
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were stratified aa to volume handled and to locatlon9 there were no 

1lgnlflcant dif ference1 ln their answers. J,/ 
~. When the buyers were atratlfled aa to volume handlede there 

waa a algnlflcant difference ln the answers to the queatlon, "Do you 

handle apples for large, medlta, or .. 11 producer1?• :t/ Thl• waa 

expected since the buyers who handled the larger volume of fruit stated 

that they got moat of lt from the la1"9er producers, and the buyers 

who handled the emaller volumes obtained their fruit froa all dlf-

ferent alz• producer•• When the buyer• were stratified as to type 

and •• to location, there were no 1l9nlf1cant differences ln their 

answers. JI 
6. When the buyers were atratlfled aa to voltBe handled, there 

was a algnlflcant difference in th• anawera to the question, "Do you 

buy, act •• a broker, or other for the apples you handle?• J/ Thia 

was because the buyer-handlers who handled the 111aller volwne1 of fruit 

bought all of th_• fruit, and a hlgh percentage of the buyer-handler• 

who handled large volume• of fruit acted 11 broker• and caaal11lon 

merchant•• There waa no reason to test the difference aa to the type 

of buyer since 109lcally thla would be reflected ln their an1wer1. 

When the buyers were atratlfled 11 to location, there wa1 no 1lgnlfl-

cant dlf ference ln their anewer1. :JI 

'x:2 calculated • 0.194 <. tabular x2.o!>,2 • ~.99, x2 calculated • 
o.~<:: tabular x2.o~.2. ~.99 reapectlvely. 
~calculated. 22.~'7 tabular x2.o~.12 ~ 21.0. r CllCUlated D 6~e884< tabular r·o~,72 IZ 92e8t 'f- CalCUllted a 
16.724< tabular x2.o~,12 a 21.0 respectively. x2 C81CU11ted a 21.478 7 tabular x2.o~,10 R 18e3e x2 calculated. 16.807< tabular X2·0~,10 = 18.3. 
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1. When the bUyera were atratlfled as to volume handled, there 

waa a .slgnlflcant dlf ference ln the answer• to the que•tlon, "Do you 

contract or make arrang ... nts for a aupply of fJUlt early ln the 

••••on?• J/ Thla was bec•u•• th• buyers who handled the tmaller 

volmea of fJUlt did not .. k• any arnng .. nta for their supply while 

the buyers handling the larger volumes dld. When the 1tratlflcatlon 

••• made •• to type of buyer and location, no slgnlflcant re1Ult1 

were obtained. a/ 
e. When the buyers were stratified a1 to locetton, there was a 

•lgniflcant difference in their answer• to the question, "Do you 

prefer Western apples over Eastern apples?• JI Thi• •• expected 

since the buyer1 frGa Ylrglnla, North Carolina, and other southern 

areas pref erred the Eastern apple• over the Western apple• to a 

greater degree than dld the buyera·in the northern area. When the 

1tratiflcation ••made as to type of buyer and volume handled, there 

were no algnlflcant differences ln their anawer1. JI 
9.. There wa1 a algniflcant difference ln types of buyers ln 

dlf ferent locatlon1. :,/ The chain 1tore1 and retail 9rocer1 contacted 

were more heavily concentrated ln the area of Wa•hlngton, D. c., 

y~ calculated a 7.234 7 tabular x2.o,,2 Ill ,.99. . x' calculated • 10.296 '-tabular x2.~,12 • 21.0, r calculated • 
4.260 ~ tabular x2•0~,2 • ~.99 reapectlvely. 
~ calculated • 13.030 7 tabular ~.~,4 = 9.49. 
if calculated. 27.332 <tabular X'·o~,24 • 36.4, r calculated. 
2.177 < tabular x2.o~,4 • 9.49 re1~tlve1y. 
x2 calculated Ill 20.020 .7 tabular r.o~,e • l~.~. 
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Baltimore, and other point• north of Vl1"9tnia. Th• produce wholeaalera, 

general whole1aler1, and exporter• were more heavily concentrated ln 

Vl1"9lnla, North Carolina, and the other aouthern area1. Broker• and . . 
ccm.l11ion merchant• wn more heavily concentrat~ in Vl1"91nla and 

points north of Vlrglnla. The retail fruit 1tand1 and produce retailer• 

wen more heavlly concentrated ln Virginia and point• south of Ylrglnia. 

The proce11or1 were concentrated •inly ln the area of Vl1"9ln1a and 

point• north of Yl1"9lnia. No other atratlftcation was made alnce 

th••• were already 1tratifted in th• other queltion1. 

10. When the buyer• were 1tr1tlfled 11 to type of buyer, there 

waa a significant difference ln the an ... ra to th• queatlon, •How many 

producers do you handle apples for or buy froa?• J/ The chain 1torea, 

retail grocers, broken, com111lon .. rchant1, and proceaaora obtained 

their 1upply of fruit frcaa a large maber of 9rower1. Th• produce 

wholeul1r1, general wholeaaler1, exp0rter11 retail fruit 1tand1, pro• 

duce retaller1, and manufacturers obtained their aupply of fruit fl'Oll 

a IMl 1 IUlber of growera. 

11. There was a algnlflcant difference between the type of buyers 

and the volme of f:ult they handled each 1ea1on. 2/ The chaln 1tore1, 

retall grocer•• broken, proce11or1, and coanl11lon merchant• handled 

large volt.IHI of f:ult each 1ea1on (~1000 bushels or more). Th• pro-

duce whole1aler1 and general wholeaalera handled volume• of fruit 1111 

J/ 'f!l. CllCUlated a 18e018 > tabular x2•0,,8 D l~.~. 
2/ x,2 calculated • 43.979 ~ tabular X2•°'•8 • 1~.~. 
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than 50t000 bushel a each season, while the retaU fruit stands and 

produce retailers handled volumes of fruit less than 15,000 bushels 

each eeaeon. 

There are tome very definite relatlonshlpa obtained 1n thia 

analysis of which the producer can take advantage to improve his 

marketing altuation. Moat of the buyer& who handled an annual volume 

of :>e>,000 bushel• or le11 lndleated that thq dld not make any early 

arrangements for their supply of fruit. In many instances the growers 

can benefit by maklng this lnttlal contact with the buyers about their 

crops of fruit early ln the season. Just a short. letter, postcard, or 

telephone call to inform the buyer of what the producer has avallable 

may mean the sale of a considerable quantity of fruit. 

Generally the buyer• had no preference 80 far aa the size of pro-

ducer was concerned •• long as the supplier could fill orders •• 

specified. This fact Indicates that there 1• juatiflcatlon for some 

of the smaller growers to organize lnto tome form of cooperative or 

use custom packing equipment and a common sales agent In order that 

resources can be pooled to furnlth the equipment needed to supply the 

frul t ln the manner the buyers want l t. Thie would also allow the 

pooUng t09ether of small lots of frul t into a larger supply that 

would attract aome of the larger buyer• who lndleated that they pre-

ferred a large supply. 

The buyers' 1nd1catlona that they did have &Din& preferences aa 

to who supplied the fruit allows other posslbUitiea. The establishment 

of brand names for some of the growers' fruit seems to be a 
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poaa1blllty. Thia give• the grower• a chance to exhibit certain 

favorable characterl1tlc1 of their fruit which may not be ldentlfied 

if no brand name la diaplayed. Certain climatic and geographical 

feature• of the Appalachian area lend thtm1elve1 very well to tale• 

appeal ln fruit (for lnatance, "Mountain Brand,• •Grown on Lllleatone 

Soll,• etc.). 

Another opportunity through which the grower• may benefit 11 ln 

bulk tal••• The larger buyers indicated that they could uae the fntlt 

ln bulk, and In many tnatancea they hive the aachlnery to do bagging 

and repacking of fruit and vegetables. An opportunity exl•t• and 11 

bei119 exploited to a llalted degree, to grade, 1ize, and place the 

fruit into field crate• or cardboard ~ontalner1--mo1t of which are 

returnable--and to aell in thi• way. Thi• would be l••• expeftllve for 

the grower and no more expenaive for the buyer than 11 the caaaon 

practice. The grower would elialnate expenelve labor coat utilized 

ln packing aa well aa the high coat of container1-moat of which are 
-r-1 

deatroyed anyway. In many ca1e1, ln diaplaylng the fruit, the buyer 
' 

ha• to pay high labor coet to remove the frul t from the carton• and 

to d11play It or weigh and bag lt. If he obtain• the fruit in bulk, 

he can package lt In the packages that ault hl• own t11te and he can 

be a11ured of giving hi1 cu1tomer1 th• various llze package• that they 

prefer. Thia po1albillty .. Y be more favorable to the grower• ln the 

northern area, however, aince many of the larger buyers who lndlcated 

that th91 had packing equipment are located around Washington, D. c., 
and north of Vlrglnia. 
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Su.RY MD CXllCUBlOHS 

ni• 1\udy ••• dealgMCI (1) to cl•temlne th• facton affecUng 

the price .the ~en· ncelved for their appl••I (2) to 

detemlne ~:r th• location of th• fba ln nlatlon to •utlete, the 

111• of the operaUon. n the U.. of Ml• an tpe•lflc facton affettlng 
' 

the Mece11 of llU'keUng appl••• (3) to cletel'lllne lf th• quality of fl'Ult, . 
nputatlon of the tuppller Md fledblllt.y (COltpllMce with dtmnd• of 

buyen) an facton the buyert look for ln aeet1ng a 1Uppller of appl••I 

and (4) to deteJlllne IMt ... of the •lln• of the huyff1 are. O.U 

for tJM ..Uyals wen ebtdnecl fzoa three taun••• (1) act.ua1 Ml•• 

ncordl for grower-packen, (2) a general l\ll'ftJ of grower-packers, MCI 

(3) a Rn•Y of buyer-handler•• 

l•tn nwrs111 Actual •al•• data wen recorded from forty-one giowes-

packfft ln three anu·ln th• Appelachlan area during the 1W>7 marketing 

...... nae.at.I wen . ..iysed·by the·technlque of the l•••t. -..n• 
to detend.ne llhat factor• •n algnlflcent 1n affecting the price llhlcb 

th• grower.packen.w;re.recelvln; for their eppl••• lb• 11ae of the 

producer WM·• algnlflclftt fanol' affectln9 the price. ~the anrage, 

the medium grower-packen obtained the blgheat price, llhlle the larger 

11ae powerpacten recelwtcl the MCOnd hlghett. prl••• 
tbe location of the flra ln the uea was ai.. a algnlflcant f .Wr · 

aff•ctln9 the price. The gzowera •f the Northern area •re nce1Yin9 

l••• per buahel on the ne:rqe than wn ~ grower• ln th• Cent%a1 or 
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Southwest are••• No aign1f1cant difference waa obtained between th• 

price received by grower• in the Central and Southwest areu. 

The packing standard• u1ed by the grower-packert1 were 11gnif1cant 

in influencing the price. The prlce nceived for fruit graded by state 

•tlndud• wa1 lea• than for that paded on the u. s. atanduda, Ind the 

price wa1 le11 per bushel for fruit graded under th• packer atlDdal'd• 

than for fruit graded according to either the u. S. o.r the atate 

•tand&rd•· 
The ti.me of 11le of the fruit a1gn1f1cantly affected the pi-ice 

received pe:r buahel f•r fxuit in the 19!»7 seaaon. As the 1e11on ad-

vanced, the price J:>.c.-. progre11ively le•• per bushel on the average. 

The grade of the fruit had • highly aignif1c:ant. effect on the 

pl'ite. The fruit packed in the better grades w11 higher in price than 

was th• fruit falling in the other grades. 

The vulety cla1n1 uaed were categorl.1ecl a• to d11aert1 cooking 

or procea.S.ng1 tlld 111Ultlple-puJ"pote varlet!••• The av•ra9• price 

received per bulhel fer each of tbeae c:l111ea of varlet.lea ••• pro-

gre11ively lower in the order named. 

The ba•i• UpOn which the fruit waa tized had • algnlficant. effect 

on the price. On the average, fnal.t that waa count sized was higher 

in price than that which was d1-ter sized or not 1lud. thi• higher 

price aay al10 be aaaoclated with th• peck bec.-ae mott of the count 

1lsed fruit waa eold in tray packs snd 1im1lu eutona. Ukew11e, the 
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d1aeter eiud fl'Ult. wa1 loar 1n p:rlce than th• count. l11ed fruit.1 but. 

bl;twr ln price on the average than the fndt that waa not. a11ecl. 

Th• ac'tull 111• of the fl'\dt. had a eigniflcant. effect on the 

prlc•• Th• 18991' fruit ••• higher ln prlce Oft the average than ••• 

the llecll• Ol' tuller aize f.rult. On th• nerage, lalll•r fnlt. waa 

higher ln prlc• th.n t.he Mdita 111• fJ'Ult.1 but waa not 1lpiflt.ntly 

cllffennt fl'Oll th• larvtt l11ect eppl••• Thia .. , becau•• the ... 11e:r 

fruit waa generally packed 1n polyethylene baga ""1.ch sold a\ • good 

price. 

The C'flal\Ut.y ln each Ml• could not. be .naly1td bec:au1e Of 

tlallmtie1 \bat exiltect with th• other factoZ't being analyztd. 

The container in which th• fl'Ult wu pecked hed a lignlflcant. effect 

on the price. TM frult. pack~ 1n the n ... r, mr• dellrale container• 

.. •• higher ln price per bulh•l on th• everag• than waa the fnd i 

either packed ln buk•t.• o:r not packed at all. The fruit packed 1n 

balketa ••• higher 1n price par buthtl than wu the f iul t that. wae noi 

pactect, but ltN tti.n that packed 1n th• other container•• 

Th• type of buyer to 1llhoa the fzult. wa1 aold h.t a llgnlflcant 

•f feet en the price. The b1ghe1t average prlce per bulhtl ••• received 

for th• fJ'Ult •ld to chaln atorea. The fruit told to whol•Nltra, 

~11lon •rohant•, and broker• ••raged lower in p:rlce per bulhel 

than that 1old to chain 1torea but higher than £ru1t sold to truckere. 

Th• different conditlon1 of 1to:rage-not ttored •z- co.on ltorag•• 
nond pl'lor to p1ek1ng, etored after packing, and atortd unpacked ..S 

Mld unpeckecl-dld not 1lgn1flclntly affect the price per bulh•l fo:r 
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apple• dllrlng th• 19t7 aeaaon. Although 1tat11tieally ln1lgnlflc.nt, 

then 11 10M lndlcatlon that a very -11 cllfftrentlal in price waa 

nc•l•td for storing eppl•• prlor to packing. It 11 belltyed that 

th••• ln1lsiftlllcence1 nsulttd becaue of a pecullarlty of the pvtl• 

cular yeu of the study slnc• the price nce1ved on the average waa 

progr111lvely 1 ... r during th• ee11on. 

Becau11 a -11 number of the pC1Wtr-packer1 of the N11Pl• wen 

unable to keep th• 11les recOJ'Cf• as wa1 planned, the original clealgn of 

the ttucly .. , altered. Howwer, hcau .. CGllpl•t• reoord1 •r• available 

on a number of flme 1n all three are11 of the study, lt 11 believed 

that confidence can be placed ln th• result• of th• •al•• recorc11. 

Agpl• Sinwer OU••UROMlr11 At the completion of the 1917 apple 

ark.Ung ...... • cpatlonnaln •• tent to all known apple p ... _., 

1n Yhgln1a and three counU•• 1n •••t Vlrglnla. A follow-up •• llld• 

1n oner to ••Min a cmplet• MY•rage of the ana. The an ... r, Obtained 

on W.1 ••atlonnal:n .. n analyaecl by th• 1taU1tlca1 technlque of 

chl•equue. n ... data •n •tratlfled •• t.o location 1n th• ... and 

alu •f producer, and wen teated avelftlt th• null hypoth11l1 of no 

dlffennce ln the •-:r• obtnnect f l'Oll dlf fennt are" Ind froa 

dlf fennt Ila• produoe:ra. The llgnlflcat. cU.f fennc•• noted •re• 
1. Dlff•nnt du gnwei-pacten had dlffe~t d....a1 far -

cliff eren\ Yuietl•• of wl••• Th• luver Ind Meli• llae 
gnwen J.l1ted Red R0911 Wlne11P1 .i York mre than dld ~· 

-11•1" gHWeH, .nct the mall•r grown lilted Jonath•t 
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Gl'1M1, and *Intoeh mre thlft did the luge and Mell• 

1lze power•• 

2. Gl'dng 1Undud1 uted dlf f encl by .S.ae of produ"r• A 

hlgtwr percentage of ~ larger grower• than of the 1111.lltr 
growen reported using the n.t• 9rad1ng 1ttndud1. 

3. Different 111• produeen u1e dlf f erent type a of pack1. Ion 
of th• luger gronra reported u.S.ng the tray ptek1, Nonhwtat.tm 

box, Entem box, and 1lllilar carton•• 

Th• returns on th• qu11Uonnaln were not •• good •• wt• expe~•td• 

It 11 bellevtd that hlMI •re 9rower1 returned the questionnaire• 11gnl .. 

flcant d1fferenc11 for more f aotor• would have been ob1e.rved. 

kttiJandl•r QM•f\lOMaln• All known buyer-han41era of appl•• 

out.aide t.he lmtcllat• area of Y1rg1N.a1 Weit Yl:rglnla, 9uyland1 and 

lorth Carolina wen lent the 8'.lyv-Hendl•r QUest.lonnalre. Th• buyer• 

1n the 1-.cliat• ana •n pereonally lntel'Ylewd and the .,e.UOMdn 

filled eut.. The •tbocl of analyala uled ••the •- ••\ha U9ed w · 
11\dyn th• Appl• Grower Queatlonnaln. the .. buyer-handler data wen 

.V.Uf lecl •• to locaUon ln th• area, rutbe:r of tiuahel• of appl .. 
banclled1 and type of buyer. the null hypothetl• of no cl1ffennft tn the 

buyerhandltrl' UIWftl wa1 tetted wf.thln each of the three Rl'IU• 

The 11gnlflc.M d1fferencea nottd Wlhen the )Nyerhandltra wtte 

.Ua\lfled •• to location wen• 
1. Buyer• loca\ed 1n different areas lndicated d1ffennce1 ln 

the emount of •chlnery ava11u1• for packing. Th• buytn 
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ln th• uea aonh of YlrgS.nla, generally •peaking, had Ml'• 

•Cfllpment for packing than did th• 1Nyer1 in Y1rg1n1a ud 

Huth of Ylqinia. 

2. Th• buyers comtctecl north of Y1qin1a prefenecl the ••tt•m 

apple• to a greater degree than d1cl tbe buyer• in Y1rgln1a 

and eouth of Virginia. 

3. The chain store• end retail grocer• contacted wn •n heevlly 

concentrated in the area north of V1.rgin1•• the P"due• 
whole1aler1, gener1l whole1a11r1, retail fruit 1tand1, produee 

retalltrs1 and exporter• contacted wen 110r• h..S.ly concen• 
trat.ed in Virginia and IOuth of YUginla. 

When the buy1rhandler1 nn 1uatlflecl •• to V91me Mndledt the 

following 11gn1f1~t dif ferencea weJ'8 noted• 

1. The different s1ae buyers very definitely had cat.egorl•• of 

producer• with .tlOll they preferred w dO buline1s. the luger 

buyer• .. re mon ••lectlve of their auppll•r• th8n •n lledl• 

er lllall 111• buyer•• 

L The luger voluae bly1r1 aid• purcbuea of larger 11'\• of 
fruit at one tlM. 

3. The larger vol-. buyer• generally b.a more f ac111tles for 

pecking ~ did \he Md!• end 111111•1' 1111 buyer•• 
"• Generally 1pelking1 the J.1r9er vol.e buyer• catered to tbe 

l1r91r producers for their 1Upply of fruit. 

~. The luger volume buyera handled mn of th• fruit on oonalgn• 

aent uran~1 than did th• .Uler volme buyen. 
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6. More of the larger volume buyers made anan9ement1 euly tn 

the 1ea1on for their 1upply of fruit than did the emaller 

volume buyer•• 

When the buyer-hendl•r• were 1tratif1ed aa to type, the following 

aignif icant d1f f e:rences were noted• 

1. The buyer• for chain 1torea, wholt1a11:r1, and brokera 1nd1cated 

tti.t they could handl,.. ~· fruit in bulk to a 9%•&ter degree 

than could the other buyers. 

2. The c;hain 1tore1, retail grocer•, brokers, coaa111ion Mrchanta, 

.net proce11or1 obtained their supply of fruit f:roa a large 

number of growers, while the produce tlhole1aler1, general 

whole1aler1, exporters, retail fruit 1tand1, proctuce ret-11era1 

and unufacturen obtained the1:r 1Upply of f:ruit fioa a llllall 

maber of growers. 

3. The chain 1tore1, retail 9rocer11 brokera, proce1aor1, anrl 

commi1.11on JDerchanta handled large volmaa of fruit each 

season (=>0,000 bushel• or more), while the produce whole1aler1 

and general wholetal•r• handled 1••• than ~.ooo bulhel1 each 

aeaaon, and the retail fruit atanda and produce retailers 

handled volumes of fruit of l••• than 15,000 bulhel1 each 

aeaaon. 

The aample of buyer-hendlera for thia 1tudy waa con•idered to be 

quite representative of the population. Enough buyer-handler• outalde 

Of the !Jlmediate area reapOnded to the IUl'\tey to maJce it V9J:Y reliable 
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so f •r 11 condition• exitting outt1de of the 11111ltd1ate area we~• 

concemed. 

~RlutlRDI• Many apple grower~•rt of the Appalachian Apple Belt 

face the problem of whether te adjuat their present operations to keep 

paee with the tothnologlcal dnelopaent• th1t have occuned in the apple 

1ndult~ or to fornke the bu1ine11 altogether. The coat of pnducift9• 

packing, and telling applet hat 1ncrea1ed J'apldly, while the pe.r·bulhel 

return• have •lowly dlld.niahed. In the lalt fn year11 th11 &Ugln ha• 

been ao draetlcally reduced that in 10M 1n1t1nce1 the gzowera have 

marketed their f.rult below the coat of production only aa a aeans of 

ad.nimlzing thelr 101se1. The retultt of this 1tudy give evidence that 

there are certain adju1tment1 that can be made in order to help alleviate 

some of these problems. 

The hyPOthe11a of this 1tudy wa1 that the producer'• succeaa ln 

ma.rketing applet depends up0n the volume he handle1, the location of 

the orchard in relation t.o outlets, and the U•'of aale, The conclulion 

11 that Wa hyPOth••l• cM be accepted. The volume of fruit the grower 

handled, the location of the fin& 1n the an•• and the t1JDe of aale 

ve~ definitely had effect• on th• per-buthel return• to the grower. 

However• other facto~• that were lt\ldied had • more pronounced effect 

on the ret&una to the grower than did these hypothea1aed factor•• The 

reputation of the gnwer-pack•r• the c:p.1allty of fruit. he packed• and· 

the flexibility of hia operation ln regud to complying with th• 

buyer1• demand• •r• very definitely factors which the buyerhandl•r• 

looked for in 1eeklng a supplier of f:rult. 
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Thia •t.udy nveal• •ome apeaific pi:actleea that the prOduc•r• may 

1neorporate into thelr operation• to ialprove their competitive posit.ion•• 

1. , Rely more henlly on the federal grading 1tandlJ'd1 and, if 

po1a1ble1 d1tc0ntlnue th• use of 1tate grading standard•• State 

greding standard• that vu:y fl'GID at.ate to state are, in many 

1natancea1 conf\lling end ldtlead1ng. 

2. · Put more empn.111 on the ~&ding of the fiuit and .Ulv• to 

keep •11 within t.olerancea rather than barely complying with 

the grade. 

3. If there 1• a need, reorgwae the packing eperation1 in order 

that the newer, more deairabl• pack• uy be off •red for Ml•• 
•• &Dphaaiae IDOH a'b'ongly the marketing phal8 of the operation 

by aeek1ng ou1; the mn dealrable buyer• early ln th• seatan 

and granting them the ~J:twd.ty to know wh.t the expected 

crop will be eo that they can adjuat theb• opernton1· 

accordingly. 

In our pnaent-clay dynamic economy, new innovation• end technolo• 

¢cal advancementa are changing al.moat. overnight. If the Appalachian 

. .Apple Belt 1• to continue in thi• competitive rece, it. will have to 

adjust. .1 t1 mukeUng technique• to the new .clv1nCement1 tl\at have been 

mad• in our- f aat. mving economy. 
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u. a. Deperu.n of Agrlcultun, PUP fnd»CSlpn, 19~7 AnmM1 '-'DY• 

u. s. DeputMnt of Agr1Culture, QtUy Am>t• Bepqgt•, Agricultaal 
lluketlng len1ce1 llrtlnlbur;, Welt Yl%9ln1a, 19'7 • 19~ • 

. u. s •. o.~ of Agrlcultur•• ua Erttm••, Mlntn 440,.My, lM&. 
u. s. Depertment. of Cowrce, P. 1. Ctnlu• ot Amwtbn, Yol-. 1, 

~lea Md State !eon-' c An•t Yb9inla ~ West Yliglnllt 19M. 

Vlrglnla Cooperative Crop Repo:r\lng le:wlce, Ylrgtnla Depanment of 
Ap1cuitv1, !lmtnla ran St&tlltlcs, lulletln• Rulllber 16 .s .. 17, 1"6, l~l· 

' 
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APPJH)lX A 

Sample S~tl Record and Que1t1onnain1 Uaed 1n the Study 
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(Mtme) ______________________ _ 

APPLE SALES RI:Cam 

Dai•• Buyera Type buyer• ------

Vuiety1 Paoka Grade•--------
Delivery point• Quantity (unit•) Price• s __ 
Check whether• 

Not stored 1 Packed after 1tor1ge s Packed before 1tor1ge __ _ 

Other conditlone of aalH --------------------

eo ... nt11 ----------------------------------------------------
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Nl.&H ------------------------------

APPLE Ci\QIER QUESTIONNAIRE 

Thi• que1tioma1J:e 1• de1lgned to help anlW9r 1ome of the 

pre>Oleu that have ariaen in the J111'ket1ng of 1pple1 in the pUt 

few yeu1. 

I. WeJ'e there certain requirement• or 1pecificatlon1 -ui.t. buyers 
deaanded which you could not meet? Such aa dif f e:rent. type1 of 
pack•t different grad••• dlfftrent qualltle1, dlfferent varietl••• 
etc. \Y••• no)--------------------If '°• list these requirement• and 1peclflc1tlon1 demanded• 

1. ----------- ... ------------

2. ----------- ~. ------------

3. ----------- 6. ------------
II. Were there other J'HIOnt for which ••1•• wen lost in the 19!>7 ... 1958 

aeason? (Litt 1n order of most frecp.aent. ocaanence)a 

1. ----------- 4. ------------

2. ----------- :,. ------------

3. ----------- 6. ------------
III. What 11 an 11Umate of the number of 1ale1 t.l'anqctlona that it 

took t.o diapoae of t.h11 year'• crop 1957•1958? --------

Ia the vol\lll8 per ••l• lncrea1ing ___ decrea1log _____ , 

neither------• for your crop? 
IV. What waa your total volume 1old for, 19f>7•58 ________ , 

1956-f>7 ____________ ,, 19~56 _______ , 

19~-55 ? 

V. What w11 your total cou for storage th11 yeu. hired? Per bu. _ 

Estimate of the colt of owned at.orage? Per bu. • 
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vi. What. waa JO• ceet of vul•ua contalnen uHCI 1n pactlng t.hl• 
year'• crop and the volme purcha1ed at one t1M7 

1. Balket.1 and llnera Traya for boxes 

2. Piper box 9/?1 er 12/4 Wrapping 

Paper Mx for tray pack Uner1 

3. Wlnbound box other a ... Bega,~ 

..,, 
.. ·; 

31# 

10# 

r>. N. w. Box 

o:r lf know by total co1t of contalner packed ln1 

1. Beak et a. Ea.tern Box 
2. H. W. Box 9. Field Crate & Llner 

3. 9/& or box & uay 10. Wlnbound box 

4. 12/ • box & bag1 other• 

~. 4/10 box & b&g1 

6. Cudboard face & f 111 

1. Tray pack 

v11. Yarletl•• you have 1n proportlon11 

i. ~. " 2. 6. J, 
3. 1. • 
•• 8 • I 

VIII. lbat vui.•ti•• do you have the gn1te1t demand for? 

1. •• 
2. ~. 

a. 6. , 
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IX. How are your d1fferent qual1tl•• of fruit dlatrlbuted 1uch ••• 
doe• all th• peor quality fNlt go to tioucka, nc.? 

1. -----------------------

3. __________________ __ 

2. ----------------------- ··-------------------
x. How 11 your oop packed proportionally? Such •• ~ ln tray pack, 

lCJ' ln i2/4 baga, nit bulk, etc. 

1. ----------------------- .. --------------------
' 2. ---------------------- o. --------------------

3. ---------------------- 6. -------------------
XI., Do yau feel you will have.to •tart packing d1fferenUy1 or u ... 

different pack• to coaipete ln the market?---------

Can ih11 .tju1tlllnt t>. Md• with p.r•MI& equipment?-----

XII. Dld you Mll thl• year'• crop with fewer •al•• than laat year?_ 

If t ... r, nuona for? 1. ------
2. _______ _ 

3. ------------------------------

... ______ _ 
XIII •. Have you lllde any change• ln your Mlling f)Z'actlcea recently (lan 

f lv• yeara)? · 

lf eo, ln Wlhat •ya? 1. ------- 2. -------

3. ---------------- ... -------
XIV. Do you handle only YOUI' own applea or do you handle other people•• 

-110? ---------
xv. Do you u1e grlad•• other than USDA gradea7 

lf •• tlhy? 

XYI. An you planning to eapand or have you planted new trM• lately? 
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APPLE BUYER-HANJ>IS QUESTIOHNAIRE 

Handler'• MM -----------Type ----------

1, How many bulh•l• of apple• do you nonally handle each Maaon? __ _ 

2. How many pr0ducer1 do you handle apple• for or buy from?------

3. Are then certain producers with whom you prefer to do b\111n111? __ 

If 10, any naaona you .ould ca.re to cit•• 

(1>------------------------------------------~ (2) __________________________________________ _ 

(3) __________________________________ __ 

(•>-------------------------------------------
4. What. 1• your uaual or mo1t. typical 111• of purcha1t? -------

~. Do you purcha•• or handle bult any way other than packed reldy for 
reaale? 

6. Do you ~e packing fac111t.1•• of your own? ----------

7. WO\lld you be 1nt.ere1\ed 1n handling fl'Ul t. that. ha• been gradedt alatd 
Ind put into field crat.ea or other ~lk container•? 

a. Do yvu handle appl•• for luge-· mtdi\11 -· -11 - produc•r•? 

Do you hfta any pref er•nca a• to th• 11ze producer you pUJ'Cbaae fr•? 

9. Do you buy·---- act. ai a broker ____ , or .other -----

for thtt appl•• you handle? -----------------
10. An 'there cer\ain rt4'1ireMnt.1 or epec1f 1cat1on1 that producer• ... \ 

comply with before you will handle t.htlr 1pple1? Llata · 
(l) ________________________________________ _ 

(2) ________________________________________ __ 

(3) ________________________________________ __ 

(4) ________________________ .._ ______________ __ 
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10. Continued.' , 
What l• the nalOfting behind these apecif ication• and requlreMnts? (1) ________________________________________ _ 

(2) __________________________________________ ___ 

11. Ar• there any probl• .. you have relating to purchaae, storage or resale 
of apples? 
(!) _________________________________________ __ 

(2) ___________________________________________ _ 

{3) __________________________________________ __ 

(4) __________ ..._. ________________________________ __ 

.... 
12. Any auig•stions or C0111Dtnt1 you have relating to any phase of the 

apple 1nduatry? 
(l) ________________________________________ __ 

(2) ----------------------------------------------{ 3) __________________________________________ __ 

l•>-----------------------------------------------
(~) --------------------------------------------

13. Do you contract or Mk• arrangement• for a tupply of fruit early ln the 
aeaaon? 

14• Do you pref er Weatern over e.atem apple a? Why? 



·~ta Otl91 

8 XIOOddV 

.. 6lt -
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Table I• IUIDer of f1ZIDI, N\lllber of &el••• and Voluu AccouMecS for ln tbe Sal•• Of Apple• for ell fecton Studled, by Area and Slze of Producer, 
Vf.rvlnla .S Watt Vlrg1Dla1 19~7-~ 

Ana •••••• •• ••••• ••••• ••• ••••• •••••••. Souttw1t. Cent.1al liartb1m 
Siu of fim •• ••• ••• •• •••• •••• ••• ••• •• :ia•ll ltpdl• Lemt 3Pell Matlra lal'SJt Spll Midi• ltrnt lot•• 
Jt\8ber of f lrM ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 1 l ~ 4 ~ 4 0 9 41 

Nmber of Ml•• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1~ 1,621 6 311 2 1,039 ~ 0 ~74 3,747 

Nullber of bulhel• ••••••••••••••••••••• 2!>,739 73,963 1,638 33,1~ 473 110,208 23,24~ 0 168,~ 436,8~7 

Qat• pf yl111 

Prior to vctober 1 •••••••••••••••••• bu • 10.~ 21,821 1,188 13,449 473 32,654 1.~18 0 81,000 162,662 
•••••••••••••••••• aalet 30 324 !> 111 2 193 ~ 0 l~ 830 

uctober I-December 31 ••• •••••• •••• •• bu • lf>,138 •. ~ «lO 14,796 0 31,7'4 21,727 0 87,406 219,801 
••••••••••••••• Ml•• " 1,138 l 96 0 369 ~ 0 419 2,176 

Jenuary l end later ••••••••••••••••• bu • 42 3,606 0 4,9«> 0 «>,800 0 0 0 !>4,388 

~················ Alea l l::fi 0 104 0 471 0 0 0 741 

§tlOd•rtl• 

u. s. •••••••• ••••••• •••• •• •••••• ••• • bu • 1,s1~ 48,631 l,213 1~,38~ 473 86,8!>9 20,39~ 0 93,933 274,710 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml•• ~ l,Ofn 4 22:> 2 784 ~ 0 473 2,668 

V1rg1nle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bu. 0 173 0 ~ 0 ~.771 0 0 10,111 16,7~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Nl•• 0 4 0 1 0 84 0 0 4~ 13"1& 

Packer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bu • 17,924 ~.1~ ~ 11,11:. 0 17,~72 2.~ 0 64,296 l~,39~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml•• 9~ !>30 2 ae. 0 171 6 0 :i6 ~ 

Grid• ,, ••• 

ExU• f.ncy, fancy, Collblnat1on Fancy 
and Extra Fancy, Vlrginla f .ncy, bu. 3-060 29,444 1,213 10,544 473 43,261 11,076 0 a~,249 184,320 
V11'1i}lnU £atre Fancy ••••••••••••••• Ml ea 12 67~ 4 17~ 2 362 30 0 423 1,683 

Combination u.s. No. 1 and U.S. F.icy, bu. ... ~ 8,469 0 4,042 0 40,!>37 6,~ 0 1:>,024 79,263 
U.S. No. 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• aalea 28 147 0 17 0 361 22 0 a3 678 

u.s. utility or •c- ••••••••••••••••• bu. 0 12,817 0 896 0 10,909 2,683 0 1,337 28,tw2 
••••••••••••••••• Ml ea 0 293 0 34 0 171 l 0 6 ~ 

Peckouta. Urchazd Run ••••••••••••••• bu. 16,933 4,~1 ~ 16,396 0 6,70 ~·5!)0 0 30,331 76,819 
eale• 86 47 l 74 0 81 ~ 0 17 317 

Culla, Cldera, DJ:opa, end others •••• bu • 991 18,0G l:JO 1,301 0 8,7!:6 1,300 0 36,~ 67,613 
•••• hl•• 9 ·~ 1 11 0 3& 1 0 «) ~ 
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Ttble l• lContlmed) 

Area•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••······ DQYStmU. 'sat.al tiQMhll:Q 
Slae of flrm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••······ '"iMll MMiill 1 Leu 'N&I IE!slttp Len11 Sell fMdilp l.lmt lot•• 

1u1@1J• 
Red, ~gular, and Golden Dellcloua, S'tal'king bu. •·333 29,2m) 11363 10,814 473 43 272 13,1~ 0 46,6~ 149,384 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ael•• 23 ~ & 1~1 2 1410 23 0 236 l,~7 

StayMM, Wt.n.Mpa, Jon.at.Mn, Nclntolh1 bu. 3,83f> 1:.,032 0 9,?>61 0 49,873 8,669 0 4~,0M 132,044 
acae1, and V1rgin1• Boautv ••••••••••••••••• Ml•• 31 441 0 128 0 493 2S 0 178 1,299 

BonLDt Yon, Grl&ts, Lowry, Gnenlnga, buo o,66-t 10,m 0 3,079 0 6,404 7!>7 0 22,464 49,160 
end \11111- Red • •• •• ••• • • ••• • • •• •• •• •••. •• sales :.2 208 0 9 0 89 :» 0 84 447 

Blac;t Tw1g1 DJ.act Sen, Mme, end otherl •••• bu. 11,\lOJ 18,8!>4 m 9,131 0 10,6t>9 609 0 54,234 106,269 
•••• Ml•• 29 m l 23 0 47 3 0 74 454 

llglng '21''" 
Count alaed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bu. 1,600 1,m 1,213 2,223 0 19,~4 1,012 0 23,802 ~7,094 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• aal•• 2 72 4 418 0 l~ 6 0 l?Q 409 

01 ... ter •lPd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bu. 5,696 38,9!)1 0 13,219 473 79,126 21,183 0 80,726 239,314 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml•• ~ 983 0 172 2 818 49 0 370 2,G9 

Not. 1lud ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '*• 18,443 27,282 a 17,743 0 U,ei68 1,C>:JO 0 63,878 140,389 
•••••••••••••••••• •••••• •• ••••••• Ml•• 98 ~ 2 91 0 96 • 0 02 909 

Afttt•' ,,, •• 
139•1 or l••• 1n count, 2 l/';f' m.ln. no top • bu. 2,oe6 26,613 0 7,4&7 0 44.609 10,461 0 ~.467 142,723 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• &ales lt> 806 0 1~7 0 ~ 24 0 269 1,eo.a 
88'•·138'•• 2 l/2 - :r uy cloatd, top 
end bottom •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bu. 1,611 9,1~ 11213 3,346 0 2~,986 e,,041 0 33,74~ eo.1C3 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml•• . 3 142 4 40 0 183 14 0 163 :>49 

198 or lM• 1n count., %' alrdaa, no top ••• bu. 3,599 10,913 0 4,609 473 28,oe 6,687 0 19,316 73,642 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• aale1 19 107 0 23 2 231 17 0 90 489 

Hot .S.ald •••••• •••••••• •••• •• •••••••• •• •• • bu • 18,..:S ZJ,282 <4Z> 17,743 0 11.~ 1,0!:0 0 63,878 140,35 
•• •• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• Ml•• 98 tt66 2 91 0 96 • 0 tQ ~ 

Ouapilg R'f •'•• 

200 OI' llOH bushell • ••••• ••• •• •••••• ••• ••• bu • 20,7t:.2 3>,fJ0'7 1,300 22,013 343 62,668 21,630 0 141,2:A> 290,763 
••••••••••••••••••••••• Hl•• 27 10 4 34 1 1eo 39 0 234 ~ 

eo - 199 buetMl• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• bu. 3,4*> 33,~ 338 a,~ 130 39,761 l,4ele 0 24,882 111,983 
•••••••••••••••••••• •••••• Nl•• ~ 384 2 9a 1 4:;6 141 0 2:.2 1,241 

l .. <49 bvabel• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bu. 11497 19,691 0 2,713 0 1,719 1~7 0 2,274 34,Ul 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •al•• 71 1,167 0 182 0 428 6 0 88 1,942 
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Te8l• r. lecnUnu«J) 

Ana ....... ••,••• ...................... SQldlleu ,.ID.ral Hirt.Mm 
Slae of flia •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $eeU W'W Ltn1. sau tjp4l• LeNI ,..,l M• l.egg1 Igt,el 

btik• ..... box, r.utem bO•t Tray ~ ••••• bu. l,600 a.~ 1,213 ... 694 473 31,~ 2,067 0 :6,102 1~.~70 

••••• Ml•• 2 93 ' '2 2 229 6 0 273 661 

BelkeU •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bu. 
··~ 

16,081 0 9,~ 0 c,.wa 4,0C>3 0 9,192 82,313 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml•• 2 282 0 160 0 494 11 0 77 1,031 

lh.aJ.k OJ' lOOM •••••••••••••••••••••••• tu. 1.,,912 40,73) ~ 18,093 0 21.~ 11,oi:~ 0 16,293 188,019 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml•• 126 1,1n 2 13 0 217 21 0 108 1.1-

Be;• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tiu. a,637 8,291 0 1,339 0 14,640 6,163 0 27,819 eo,89~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml•• :. 69 0 11 0 99 21 0 116 321 

l\rxtE• 
Cbaln Sten •••••••••••••••••••••••••• bu. 4,888 19,923 l,213 ~161 343 ,,962 16,484 0 26,618 19,e,c)2 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml•• 13 :166 ' ~ l 26 "ZI 0 122 ~3 

lhaleNler or ag.n\ •••••••••••••••••• bu. 7,9:>1 23,4«> 0 6,268 130 ':J7,2Z 3,263 :0 76,2'11 174,484 
•••••••••••••••••• Ml•• 10 Z3 0 • 1 «)4 23 0 377 1,176 

Trucker •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bu. 12,1• 2),904 CZ 11,196 0 , ... ~ 1,9:0 0 0 66,148 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..i .. 103 917 2 218 0 m 1 0 0 1,:a2 

Ot.h•I' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bu. ~ 4,696 0 10,~ 0 33,"94 i.~ 0 ~.:.e1 116,633 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml•• 9 ~ 0 31 0 334 2 0 7, ~6 

hpregea 

Not at.ond or ~ ••••••••••••••••• bu. 22,297 36.~ 1,aoo 26t087 413 37,979 14,334 0 126,7Cf7 ~ • .o~ 
••••••••••••••••• ..... 88 ~'7 .. 1~ 2 ZM 37 0 338 1, .. , .. 

Prior t.o p.cklng ••••••••••••••••••••• bu. 1,000 ,,846 0 1,seo 0 17,495 1~ 0 21.~ 416,962 
••••••••••••••••••••• Ml ea 1 191 0 29 0 93 1 0 9!> 4lo 

Alt.er pecking •••••••••••••••••••••••• bu. 0 f>t!'JM 638 ~.201 0 41,024 1,1e.3 0 17,fi03 84,689 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• lal•• 0 81 2 127 0 562 21 0 121 91A 

Stored unpacked, sold un~ ••••••• bu. 2,.tet a&,99:> 0 11 0 1,110 0 0 2,613 39,771 
••••••• Ml•• 46 712 0 l 0 160 0 0 20 1,00:9 
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Tebl• II. The Original Matrix Including All Comblnatlon1 of Factors, 
end Sms of Pr1cea for the factor• 

Xo X1 ~ X3 x. x~ X6 X7 Xa 19 
Xo ml ~ 1623 1619 1762 1~ 633 2668 134 9e 
X1 ~ z 0 0 13:). 311 59 318 l 186 
X2 1623 0 1m 0 1621 2 0 1089 4 !>30 
X3 1619 0 0 Wi.i 6 105 ~14 1261 129 229 
X4 1762 13!> 1621 6 lD2 0 0 1131 4 627 :: 1Z2 311 2 1039 0 ma " 

0 1011 8' Zl6 
633 59 0 :)74 0 0 6D ~ .e 62 

X7 2668 318 1089 1261 1131 1011 ~ 26611. 0 0 

=: 134 1 ' I 129 4 85 ~ 0 1H 0 
9e 1861 530 229 6%1 . Zl6 62 0 o· IQ 

X10 830 l~ 326 Z3 364 306 160 :.41 60 229 
xu 2176 249 1138 789 1238 465 473 1520 67 ~ 
X12. 741 105 159 477 160 !)81 0 6111 7 127 
X13 1683 217 677 789 691 ~ ~ 1631 .ii(> 0 
X1• 678 67 147 ~ 17~ 398 1~ 678 0 0 
Xu~ ~ 35 293 177 293 ~ 1 338 88 79 
X16 317 16!t 47 l«> 134 161 22 1:. 0 302 
X17 ~ 21 459 84 -469 49 .4() 0 0 .~ 

. X1a l~ 197· 697 653 , 723 fl63 261 1167' 96 284 
X19 . 1299 187 441 671 472 621 206 956 27 316 
1..20 447 66 208 173 260 98 89 316 4 127 

~ 
~ ~ 'ZJ1 122 'JJ1"I 70 77 229 7 218 
4)9 M» 72 281 78 173 1~ 373 29 1 

~ 
2429 Z6 985 1188 1018 992 <419 2212 100 U7 
909 193 566 1~ 666 187 !16 u ~ 821 

Xa 1800 196 806 798 821 6~ 293 1644 77 79 
~ ~9 ~7 142 ~ 1<49 22J 177 493 39 17 

~ .a9 59 109 321 126 Zl6 107 448 13 28 
909 193 !)66 ltiO 666 187 . et> 83 :) 821 

~ ~ 100 71 393 101 190 273 ~ua a 126 
1241 1• ·~ 710 G3 ~ 266 918 ~ 270 

X31 1942 259 1167 ~16 1238 610 94 1337 !16 ~ 
X32 661 60 9~ ~ 99 283 279 601 • 12 
X33 1031 178 282 ~71 284 659 88 872 9 UIO 
X34 1734 230 1177 327 1~ 300 129 881 76 Tri 
Xz, 321 ~ 69 21~ 74 110 137 314 l 6 
X36 ~13 -94 2b7 152 283 81 149 "86 2 z 

. X37 1176 41 ~ 781 363 •'13 .-00 9Z 4'6 ~ 
X311 1~ 328 917 m 1022 493 7 ~ 78 609 
x. 536 G 8~ 41'°9 94 36~ n 422 8 106 

~ 
1414 279 ::i69 566 6~ 380 37:. m 83 49' 
410 31 191 188 192 122 96 323 13 74 

Xe 914 148 81 68r> 83 689 142 836 20 :.& 
Xa 1009 47 '782 180 828 161 20 672 18 319 
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Table 11. (Continued) 

X10 X11 X12 X13 X14 115 X16 xll 118 lt19 ~ ~l 

Xo 830 2176 741 1683 678 ~ 317 ~ 1547 1299 441 °' X1 lr>l 249 l~ 217 67 ~ 16e» 21 197 187 66 " ~ 326 1138 1~ 677 147 293 47 e9 697 "41 208 m 
~ 789 477 789 .t64 177 10~ 84 6~ 671 113 122 

X4 364 1238 160 691 17~ 293 134 469 723 472 :z60 ~ 

~ 
306 ~ :i&l ~ 3118 m 161 49 ~3 621 98 70 
160 473 0 ~ 10& 1 22 46 261 206 89 11 

l7 :>41 1!)20 601 1631 678 338 l~ 0 1167 9~ 316 229. 

~ 
60 67 1 t16 0 88 0 0 96 27 4 1 

229 ~ 127 0 0 79 3>2 ~ 284 316 127 218 
110 UQ 0 0 362 114 122 94 138 ~9 71 164 76 
111 0 2126. 0 980 369 274 175 378 8M 769 230 323 
X12 0 0 li1 341 19r, 109 48 48 174 «19 ~ ~ 
X13 362 980 341 160 0 0. 0 0 8~ ~ 190 107 
X14 114 369 19r> 0 621 0 0 0 204 309 83 82 
Xu~ 122 274 109 0 0 ~ 0 0 2«> 174 ~2 39 
X16 94 17~ 48 0 o. 0 m. 0 63 1"40 ~ 58 
X17 138 378 48 0 ·O 0 0 :6! 188 142 66 168 
Xia ~19 8~ 174 8~ 204 2«> 63 188 ~ 0 0 0 
X19 . 71 769 4~ ~ 309 174 14'0 142 0 ml 0 0 
X20 164 230 !>3 190 83 ~ ~ 66 0 0 Mt 0 

~ 
76 323 e6 107 82 • 39 ~ 16& 0 0 0 Qt 

lf»7 203 49 38~ 10 7 0 7 297 93 12 7 
430 1382 '617 1276 649 437 44 23 988 930 302 209 

X24 243 ~1 7~ 22 19 61 273 ~ 262 276 133 238 
x~ 366 · 1054 380 1101 310 340. 30 19 897 .e6~ 187 1~1 
X26 96 276 177 371 117 !)9 0 2 242 220 ~ 29 

~ 125 ~ 109 189 232 e 14 9 l~ 238 69 36 
243 ~1 7~ 22 19 61 273 f)34 262 276 133 238 

X29 211 28~ 68 29~ 121 21 6:» 62 219 183 62 100 
X3() 31~ 677 249 ~ 290 163 14 139 480 4=o 1&9 1~ 
X31 304 1714' 424 8!l0 267 321 14'1 363 848 666 226 202 
X32 216 327 118 ~ • 14 8 1 436 150 ~ 21 Xss 2111 430 394 399 ~ 192· 26 69 364 441 1e 81 
X34 311 1273 l~ ~ 1~ 288 282 481 613 ~~ 203 343 
Xz 96 146 79 174 134 11 . 1 1 14' 193 4:> 9 
l36 Zlr3 217 43 413 z 38 12 1~ 298 142 ~ 38 
X37 222 775 179 !112 381 127 42 114 ..01 "'11 19t> 103 
X38 228 988 306 ~ 90 298 218 370 ~ 477 154 238 
X31J 127 196 213 212 · 112 4'2 ~ 65 19:, 203 63 .,, 
~ 820 ~ 7 ~ l!>B 0 193 305 1e 221 291 1~7 

l 187 222 227 68 62 . 6 41 112 237 8 53 
X4a 9 496 41()9 "41 340 107 9 17 299 ~ 103 21 
Xo 0 906 103 432 112 161 109' 1~ 391 ~ e 217 
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Table 11• (Continued) 

'22 ~3 X24 x~ X26 ~ ~ ~ X30 X31 

~ 4'09 2429 909 1800 l>49 tl89 909 564 1241 1942 
56 256 193 196 57 ~ 193 100 1"46 ~ 

X2 72 985 566 806 142 109 566 71 385 1167 
X3 281 1188 150 798 350 321 150 393 710 M6 
X4 78 1018 666 821 149 126 666 101 423 1238 
X:, 173 992 187 656 223 256 167 190 ~ 610 

~ 
1~ 419 ~ 293 177 107 56 273 266 94 
373 2212 83 1644 493 448 83 413 918 1337 

~ 
29 100 ~ 77 39 13 !) 2~ r>3 fi6 
7 117 821 79 11 28 821 126 270 549 

X10 157 430 243 366 96 125 243 211 315 304 
Xu 203 1382 ?>91 10!>4 276 25e> ~l 285 677 1714 
X12 49 617 7f> 3SO 177 109 75 68 249 424 
X13 385 1276 22 1101 371 189 22 29~ ~ . 850 
X14 10 649 19 310 117 232 19 121 290 267 
X15 7 437 61 340 :,9 45 61 21 163 321 
X16 0 44 273 30 0 14 273 65 14 141 
X17 7 23 ~ 19 2 9 ~ 62 139 ~ 
X1a 297 988 262 897 242 14'6 262 219 480 848 
><19 93 930 276 565 220 238 276 183 450 666 
X20 12 302 133 187 ~ 69 133 62 I~ 226 
X21 7 209 238 1~1 29 36 238 100 1~ 202 
X22 ~ 0 0 206 16~ 38 0 90 173 1-16 
123 0 ~ 0 1!>94 ... 451 0 3:.3 823 1~ 
X24 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 909 121 2~ f>43 

~ 206 1!194 0 lrul 0 0 0 179 !>92 1029 
16!> 384 0 0 ~ 0 0 130 191 228 

X27 38 4!>1 0 0 0 § 0 134 2i3 142 
X29 _ 0 0 909 0 0 0 . 2Qi. 121 2~ f>43 
X29 90 Z3 121 179 130 134 121 ~ 0 0 
X30 173 823 2e m 191 213 2e 0 W1 0 

. X31 1.-6 12~ f>.43 1029 228 142 ~ 0 0 liS 
X32 389 264 8 369 211 73 8 179 233 249 
X33 10 901 120 6lf> 137 1!>9 120 80 4e 506 
X34 f) 949 780 741 130 77 780 169 ~ 1130 
X3:> ~ 31!> l 69 71 180 1 136 128 57 
X36 147 33:> 31 289 96 97 31 130 216 167 
X37 160 820 196 :>14 22!» 241 196 290 458 428 
X38 36 907 :>79 734 141 68 579 '::J1 332 1133 
X39 66 367 103 263 87 83 103 87 33!» 214 
X"4() 199 692 ~23 ~ 179 178 ~23 366 487 ~l 
X.1 42 316 ~ 184 103 71 ~ 76 133 201 
X42 146 748 20 52~ 190 179 20 89 «)9 .416 
X43 22 673 314 ~7 77 61 314 33 212 764 
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Table II. (Continued) 

X32 X33 X34 Xz X36 X37 X39 X39 

Xo 661 1031 1734 321 513 1176 1~ ~ 
X1 60 178 230 ,, 94 41 328 42 
X2 9!> 282 1177 69 267 354 917 ~ 
X3 506 571 327 215 1~ 781 277 409 x. 99 284 1305 74 283 363 1022 94 
X::> 283 . 6~ 300 110 81 413 ,493 365 
X6 279 88 129 137 149 400 7 77 
X7 601 872 881 314 486 925 8~ "22 
Xe '18 9 76 l 2 46 78 8 
X9 12 l~ m 6 25 20!> 609 106 
Xto 216 2!11 311 96 253 222 228 127 
Xu 327 430 1273 146 217 77!;> 988 196 
X12 118 394 150 79 43 179 306 213 

·X13 :>84' 399 !)26 174 413 512 546 212 
X14 4S 345 151 134 ~ 381 90 172 
X15 14 192 288 11 38 127 298 42 
Xu, 8 26 282 1 12 42 218 e 
X17 7 69 tC87 1 1:> 114 370 6~ 

X1e 4136 364 . 673 74 298 401 653 195 
X19 150 441 515 193 142 477 477 m 
X2o 54 14'5 203 45 ~ 195 1!>4 63 
~1 21 81 343 9 38 103 238 75 
~ 389 10 5 5 147 160 36 66 
~ 264 901 ·949 315 335 820 907 367 

' X24 8 120 780 1 31 196 579 103 
X25 369 61~ 747 69 289 514 734 263 
~ 211 137 130 71 96 22!> 141 87 

~ 
73 159 77 180 97 241 68 83 
8 120 780 1 31 196 ~79 103 

X29 179 80 169 136 130 290 $7 87 
X30 233 44':- 4~ 128 216 ~ 332 ~ 
X31 2-49 !l06 1130 57 167 428 1133 214 
X32 ~ 0 0 0 194 275 94 98 
X33 0 1m 0 0 102 514 177 238 
X34 0 0 ~ 0 107 ~ 1249 1~ 
x~ 0 0 0 m 110 162 2 47 
X36 194 102 107 110 a1 0 0 0 
137 27:> ~14 2Z 162 0 1Wl 0 0 
X38 94 177 1249 2 0 0 ~ 0 
X39 98 238 l~ 47 0 0 0 ~ 
X4() 311 275 687 141 305 442 449 218 
X41 71 110 139 90 103 104 154 49 
X42 214 ~1 34 69 4!> 479 1~7 233 
X43 ~ 49 874 21 60 l~l 762 36 
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Table 11. (Continued) 

X40 X,.41 X42 X.q I:Y44 

}> 1414 410 914 1009 9433.150 
279 31 1'*8 41 1117.680 

~ !:169 191 81 782 381!>.300 
566 188 68!> 180 4fl00.170 

x3 6!J9 192 83 828 '4017.680 x: 380 122 689 161 3636.220 
X(> 37~ 96 142 20 1779.2!!0 
X7 837 323 836 672 7864.890 
Xe 83 13 20 18 264.190 
X9 ~ 74 58 319 1304.070 
X10 820 1 9 0 2370.4*30 
Xu ~ 187 496 906 ~.370 
X12 7 222 409 103 1836.3!>0 
X13 :i83 227 441 432 5411.9«> 
X14 158 68 340 112 1874.m 
Xl~ 0 62 107 161 987.~ 
Xl6 193 6 9 109 '461.830 
X17 ~ 47 17 19~ 697.290 
X1s 1~ 112 299 391 4~.700 

.~ 221 237 485 356 3171.620 
291 8 103 4~ 9«>.490 

X21 1?)7 53 27 217 813.340 
X22 199 42 146 22 1566.!>90 
X23 692 316 748 673 6606.UO 
X24 523 52 20 314 1260.-450 
X2:> ~ 184 e.25 '::>57 ~30.290 

l26 179 103 190 n l~.4«> 
X27 178 71 179 61 1416.970 

I ~ ~3 !Q 20 314 1260.450 
X29 366 76 89 33 1508.870 
X30 '487 133 409 212 3210.090 
131 f)61 201 416 764 4714.190 
X32 311 71 214 ~ 2303.870 
X33 275 110 597 49 ~.200 
X34 687 139 34 874 3323.510 
XJ5 l•U 90 69 21 1000.570 
X36 3)5 103 e 60 1828.910 
X37 442 104 479 1~1 3157.170 
X39 449 1~ 1~7 762 3034.990 
139 218 49 233 36 1412.080 
X40 lili 0 0 0 3533.~ 

X41 0 ~ 0 0 1065.MO 
142 0 0 il! 0 %190.7'}/) 
X43 0 0 o um 2243.670 

28, 772.6719 = iy2 



ABSTRAC? 

. 
Yirg1n1a and Weit Virginia, two 1tate1 ln the Appalachian Apple 

Belt, were ••ltcted for 1tudy during th• 1~7·1~ Appl• Mlrketlng 

Seaton to d•t•rm1ne what factor• Influence the price growers recelv• 

for their apple• and their probl•• of .. iung. 

Data wre collected froa thr•• aource,.11 actual nle1 record• 

frOll th• grower-packer1, a grower-pack•r aurvey, and a buy•r-handl•r 

The f actor1 1tud1ed that exerted th• gr .. t••t Influence on th• 

prlce1 th• grower• received per buahel for their apples were grade, 

variety and pack. Howev•r• other factor• .. re alto exerting a 

1lgnificant influence on the price, auch ••• slze of grower-packer, 

location of flrm In th• area, grading standard• u1ed, time of sale, 

actual slz• of the fruit and the method u1ed to 1l1e the fruit, and 

the types of buyer-handler• who purchased the f rul t. 

It •• alto noted that the buyer-handler• of apples were looking 

for auppller1 of fzul t who were reputable dealers, who could offer 

good quality apple1, and who .. re flexible enough 1n their operations 

to COllply with the requirement• of the trade. 
I 

The dlfflcultle1 grower-packer• encounter in llOY!ng their 

product 11 a reault c~ their failure to adjust their operations 

to th• tnnovatlon1 and technological advanc .. nt1 of our dynalllc 

econmy. 
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